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Dixon County
0304,000 tota I acres
0220,000 cropland acres·
0140,000 highly erodible acres
(64 percent)

In the'ne)(r-a~-'Wayne
Herald will review Some of the
management 'practices and optio~s

landowners have in complying with
the ·conservation plan mandate.

@

THERE ARE approximately 1,100
landowners who must comply with
the mandate.

The soi I conservahDn mandate
does have its flaws, according to Wet·
terberg. "The time we have to work
with. to get this implemented, is real
ly g01ng to be tough.
t" And It's too bad that there weren't
other incentiv_es put ioto the law/' tle
added.

"Conservation has never been tied
to commodity programs. It doesn't
make for a good work'tng relationship
when a guy is pressured to make a
conservation plan decision."

"We don't write the laws but we're
the local ones who have to work with
the people. And a lot of them are wan
ting to vent some, anger and they vent
it alus;ollfiTreallyslfour<fDefo1tle--
people in Washington," he said.

cess to bring landowners in com
pliance wi'th mandatory conservation
laws. There are some people who
"are waiting thIs thing out. thinking
that 'it will change."

"We've received about 150 re-
quests (about 15 percent) from lan
downers to schedule an appointment
to talk about their farm plans. And
t here are more and more every day,"
said Wetterberg.

on private property. That compares
to 120 street accidents and'63 private
property accidents in 1986.

The pol ice department sold 53 bicy
cle licenses in 1987, way under the 117

ALLAN W. Oster, president,
American Association of State Col
leges and Universities, stated:
"George Mason University is one of
the most dynam ic institutions in the
country at this time. It has developed
very good working relationships with
the region where it is located."

Said Dr. James L. Fisher, Presi·
dent Emeritus of the Council for Ad
vancement and Support of Higher
Educatiqn, a national organization
devoted to fundraising and profes
sional advancement: "I doubt that
any public university '10 America has
achieved such di-stinction tn so short
a time as George Mason University.

"Don h'as been a key party to the
dramatic development there and
during this time has handled his pro
fessional responsibilities brilliantly.
Because of his extraordinary suc
cess, he has been celebrated and yet
he has maintained a modest and
refined demeanor.

"I believe that Don Mash will
quickly join the front r.apks of our col-
lege presidents." •

"I can think of no one 50 qualified
for a position as challenging as this
one as is Qon Mash. He will certainly
do well, and we will wish him well,
but we do not know what we will do
without him:' said Dr. George W.
Johnson, President of George Mason
University.

Another member of the President
Selection Committee was board of
trustee member Celia Ann LaGreca
'of 'Om atTa: Kotsl0pIJlos serv-ed as 'ej0_
officio on the committee.

Members of the Local·Review and

IF THE LANDOWNER does not
come up with a conservation plan on
his highly erodible soil by 1990, then
they would not. be eligible for all the
feed grain programs, federal crop in
surance, and Farmers Home Loans
such as guaranteed loans. That law
was signed on Dec. 23, 1985.

Some of the options developed for
soil types in the county (the one soil
type predominant in a field) fntlude
high residue farming (no-till>; adop
ting a rotation where thert! is more
oats and alfalfa; or terraces.

and 19 vehicles were impounded, 10
more than the previous year.

Traffic accidents investigated on
public streets was down from 1986.
Eighty-five accidents were in
vestigated in 1987 on public streets,
while 43 accidents were investigated

terberg saId. "And they are saying
. they don't see a difference."

Landowners argue that the land
that once yielded 30 bU31els to the
acre now produces over 100 bushels
to the acre. Wetterberg's answer to
that is that the yields increased
because of fertilizer, use of her'
bicides or hybrid seed - not because
of the soil.

And what option does Wetter berg
predict will be the one most widely
used?

"I would say the future as far as.
technology goes is in no-till farming.

_That's .. the-_bi.g ,push .no~'--__he
answered.

Federal and Natural Resource
Districts have cost·sharing available
for terraces, waterways and
underground outlets.

The Soil Conservation Service is
iust now beginning the planning pro-

.>....... '

SOME LANDOWNERS argue witn
the Soi I Conservation Service about
the amount of erosion predicted on
their farm. "But in most cases, the
evidence· is there to substantiate
what we are looking at," he added.

The most severe rainfall in
NeorasR'a-'occm.:s" i'n the' 'soultieasf
part of the state. Shifting westward,
the rainfall amounts decrease
substantially. Northeast Nebraska
remains at the "upper end" of rain
fall figures, said Wetterberg.

"We're at about a 26 inch rainfall
belt here. You get to the southeast
part of the state and they are up
~other 10 inch~_s/~he rt1entioned.

He said the type of erosion in
Wayrte County is not the extreme
gully -type. Erosion is most
notic~able in the corn rows after
heavy rains, and then it is eventually
cultivated or dis ked so that tne era·
sion cannot be detected.

"Except that the road ditches are
filling up and the fence pos·ts are get
ting shorter," he said.

long slopes and the cropping factor
are ma'jor elements which figure
largely in Wayne County's soil loss
equation

One hundred seventy-five criminal
complaints were filed, 11 more than
1986. Fifty-seven were cleared or un
founded and 30 complaints resulted
in criminal arrests.

Three more animals were' im·
pounded in 1987 than 1986 (48 to 45)

I Wayne County plants approximate·
Iy 80 percent row crop (50 percent
corn and 30 percent soybeans) on
cropland. "Anytime you combine
row crops with highly erodibile land
and use tillage on it you are going to
have an erosive situation," said Wet·
terberg.

LANDOWNERS MAY nol realize Nebra~ka
;mmedi'ately the.2.!l-JoDS_per. acr:e-pe~---·· . ;-'".- -" ". --."..-----.
year soil loss in Wayne Counly. As 049.5 million total acres
soon as the layer of 'top soil is gone, -20.3 million cropland acres
such as.in 200 years, Ihal's when 0]0.4 mil.lion highly erodible
farmers will till subsoil. • acres (52 percent)

"On some farms this is alre~dyoc-, . _

curring, and on some larmsWs a Wa'yne Co·unt.#J1 Ced.ar· County
ways off/' remarked Wetterberg. . , /y'

In perspective, Ihe Soil Conserva· !283,250 tota· I acres • I
fion Service· is looking loward the 0473,625 ,ota. acres
fulure·oltopsoil ~Ihousaridsofyears 0227,000 cropland acres 0354,611 cropland acres

'.<lown Iheline '-; Iryiog.lo keep..Ihe ~ 0184,000-highIY·erodible acres .0244,000 highlyerodiblecacre.s'··-·
. soil··produclivec-"Most·larmerScare (81 percenf) ... (69· percent) ..~,'
thinking in ,terms of -what has' hap' __.._~'pened here in the,'I~st 10 years," Wet· " oi

The Wayne State College President years. He served as Vice PreSident programs, including the law degree
Selection Committee announced its for Student Affairs from 1975 to 1985. and several Ph.D. degrees.
recommendation. Saturday. The He holds a M.A. degree in Social George Mason University has
Board of Trustees of the Nebraska Sciences (Geography) from the received recent national recognition
State Colleges will consider 'the University of Pittsburgh and the B.S. in the Wall Street Jouro..al, Time
recommendation' at the board degree in Education from. Intliana Magazine, U.S. News "and World

~1--.!Jm-"e",e.!Jtii!ny"'cF",e."-b.~1u2-,illn..Ll.Jjin[llc:<l0'llln'--_~~'--'Iu.I,,ni"'lIeer",s",it)'l"..co><t..P",e"Rn-sy.WaRi<iah-.":·~__~R~e"lP><g",rt,.t-<a"'R4dCjT'I1~"e.{C;e~",re"R'ltielel."e..,.>l-f-FHH!i~jl~..e,.,.r~~~
Dr: Mash, age 45, was the Previous experience includes Dean Education. .

unanimous choice of the selection of Student Services at Ohio
committee. Dominican College in Columbus,

Mash is expected to begin his term Ohio, from 1968-75 and Instructor of
on ·June 1, 1988. He succeeds Dr. Geography at the University of
Thomas Coffey, who resigned in Pittsburgh-Bradford Campus from
April, 1987. Dr. Joseph Fleck, Dean 1965-68.
of Graduate Studies and Head of the Dr. Mash's family include,S wife,
School of Education, has been servo Julie, an office automation
ing as interim president.- specialist, and two daughters _

"Realizing that the recommenda- Maria, age 18, a first year student at
tion of the Committee -has yet to be the University of Virginia and
approved by the full board, I want to Christina, age 16, a high school lOth
express my appreciation to Dr. Fleck grader.
for moving Wayne State College for·
ward in this transition period. His
cooperation and guidance are in
valuable," said Peter Kotsiopulos of
Kearney, chairman of the Board of
Trustees.

Board of Trustee member Gret·
chen Hirschbach of South Sioux City,
also a member of the Selection Com
mittee, complimented the Local
Review and Comment Committee for
its enthusiastic involvement in the
selection process and for its special
contri bution of hosting campus visits
for the candidates.

'This is the first in a series of ar
ticles dealing with area ero·
sian, control of 'erosion, and
mandates required to stop
heavy topsoil loss.

statisical comparisons during Tues
day night's city council meeting.

During 1987, the police department
fielded 43 less complaints (1,683)
than the year before. There were 71
less justifiable 911 calls made over
1986.

George Mason University'in Fairfax,
Virginia, has been recommended to
become Wayne State College's ninth
president.
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Crime, for the most part, declined
in Wayne duri 1)9 1987.

The Wayne Police Department
released its annual report and

By Chuck Hacl<-enmiller
Managing Editor

Dr. DONALD MASH, pictured above, will be the candidate
recommended lor the Wayne State College president's post.

DR. MASH stated: "I am honored
to be recommended for the presiden
cy of Wayne State College. I liked
what I saw at Wayne State very
much. There is tremendous potential
there.

"I have been very impressed with
the people I met - a dedicated licul·
ty and staff and hardworking
students. I have been equally im
pressed with the Nebraska State Col
lege Board's commitment to public
higher education and the Board's
keen awareness of the cause-effect
relationship between quality public

CHAIRMAN OF the Selection Com higher education and regional
mittee, Thomas Morrissey of economic development."
Tecumseh (board of trustee Mash said he is looking forward to
member) said "I want to thank the working with the campus and the ex·
campus and regional personnel and ternal communities at Wayne, as
the members of the Board of well as with the Board of Trustees of
Trustees for responding to the the Nebraska State Colleges and the
demanding schedule of the selection presidents of the other state colleges.
process. I believe that Dr. Mash is an "My family and I are excited about
outstanding individual who is well- the move and the change in living en
suited to the presidency at Wayne vironment. Frankly, June 1 can't

-:"State College." come soon enough," he said.
Dr. {y\ash earned his PH.D. degree The enrollment at George Mason

in the Higher Education Program at University has quadrupled to over
Ohio State University and has been at 18,000 students since 1972 with a cor-
George Mason University for 13 respondjng gr,owth in buildings and See MASH, page 6

Wayne city police activity down from 1986

By Chuck HackenmilJer
Managing Editor

By Chuck Ha.ckenmiller
Managing Edit.or

Dr. Donald Mash, Executive Vice
President for Administration at

. . . - .
Mash recommended as W5C'president

Exactly what kind of erosion pro"
blem does Wayne County, Dixon
County or Cedar County face now and
in the future?

Unless landowners of this area
escalate their efforts to conserve top
soil, continue looking for northeast
Nebraska to continue leading the
state in soli run-off, according to
Larry Wetterberg of the Soil Conser
vation Office in Wayne.

Perhaps soil loss can't be detected
by landowners in area counties right
now. But when looking at the next 100
years or more, Wetterberg can
ascertain that poorer yields on
cropland will result because of
critical conservation practices not
being exercised today.

Nebraska is situated on 49.5 million
acres of land, and of that total there
are 20.3 million acres of cropland.
However, over 50 percent (l0.4)
million acres of cropland 'In

~I:~raska jiS considered highly erodi- all year long _ perhaps only for a

short period in the spring.
And Wayne County, Cedar County "So our typical erosion rates in

a;~ Dixon.Co~nt~. a~~ we~~~~v~ tt; Wayne _County are probably around
sa e average In Ig yer I e an. 20- tons per acre per year," wet;

·FIGURES··PRO.vIDED·bY:the-SuTI"-lerber!L'i~ld...c-~ .. \,'

Conservation Service reveal that '8,1 lJ
percent of Wayne County's total NORTHEAST NE6RASKA suffers
cropland acres can be classified as primarilY from' the threat of water
highly erodible. In Dixon County, the erosion. '!-H we are 'protected from
highly erodible cropland 'figure water erosion, we know that we're
amounts to 64 percent of total gofng to be protected agai'nst wind
cropland acres and in Cedar County, erosion," said Wetterberg.
the amount grows to 69 percent of "We'll see a dirty snowbank once
total land us~d _fo~__crops. in a.while [ca.used by J:,~h _winds],

_____Wb.aLdOOs...Jhe......Soi.LCorlser.vation but-that·-amount-of soil isn'.t.bothering
Service determine highly erodible us~too much," he said.
cr.opland'?~ The Soil Conservation Service of·

"If one-third or· more of anyone fice doesn't measure erosion: They
field is made up of- highly ,erodible predict soil loss based on research
soil.. rnappi!'l9. units, thet:'! the whole cQmpleted and updated on a constant
field is considered highly erodible," basis.
Wetterberg answered. ,A soil loss equation is used, taking

~'It has to do with the soWs paten· into account 'the rainfall factor
·tia! to erode," he said. ",If a field is char~teristjcof this area; erodibility
left ~Iean and bare ally~ar long"then factor of ,the soil; t.ength of a par·
any soil that wQuJd have thepot.ential ticular slope;, percentage of the slope
to erode at"40.tons or, better per acre inclin'e;' the cropping factor which
p~r year w.0u1d be co.nsi.~r.ed .t,ighly tak.e.s ...ihto aecou,nt: the 'Iacndowners

-' ~----e~~p,le.'.', - , " - .". -·croP~ot~tlon-and---management'prac~
Most cropland if,! W,ayXle County ti,C€Si and a contour ,factor.

and 'surrounding 'counties isn't bare A combination 'of steep and fairly
.' ' ~

Mindy Anderson
Agel
Olst.l25

Incumbent County Commis
sioner Robert Nissen filed Fri
day for re-election to the
Wayne County District 2 Com
missioner post, according to in
formation from the Wayne
County Clerk's Office.

so, Clyde R. F1owel's·ftled
for election for the position of
Wayne City Council Ward 4.

Filings

Wayne Postmaster Tom
Jones ... announced Thursday
that the Wayne post office lob
by will be open ('24 hours a day,
seven days a week" beginnin"-+-n_.------'" . ~'.----~--

I::~:~t~~',s~u~~~~i-~~~~~ rosro~nneaV-y--'::>.. , In Wayne C6-unty a reo
purchase machine, copy
machine and post office box
mail pick-up, will be available
duri ng the 24 hours, according
to Jones.

The Wayne County Affiliate
of the American Heart
Association will sponsor'a pro
gram tonight (Monday) at 7:30
p.m. at the Black Knight in~

Wayne, entitled "New ""'Ad·
vances in Heart Pumps."

The program was originally
slated to be held in the
Woman's Club room but was
changed tQ the Black Knight
because of'conflicts in schedul·
ing.

Presenting the program is
Steve Peterson, certified
clinicaf perfusionist and a
registered vascular tech
nologist. Peterson had worked
w ith openh~~rtsurgeries .since
1972 and is currently employed
at the offices of Drs. Roman
and Stavens in Sioux City.

The public is' invited to at
tend tonight's program.

Error noted

CPRdasses

In Thursday's article which
listed those people that have
terms expiring on area coun·
cils and ooards, information
provided to The Wayne Herald
concerning the Wayne-Carroll
Board of Education was inac
curate.

The Wayne-Carroll Board of
Education terms of Carter
Peterson, Joyce Reeg and Ar
nord Emry do not expire this
year. Instead, the terms of
Becky Keidel, Neil Sandahl
and Sidney Hillier end in 1988.

24 hour lobby

Health and Human Services
Secretary Bowen. She recently
resigned her post to campaign
for her husband.

Heart program

Cindy 'Daub, wife of Con
gressmal',1 Hal Daub who is a
canciidate for the U.S. Senate,
will be visiting Wayne Thurs
day, Feb. 4, attending a coffee
at the home of Jane A\arcn in
Wayne-from 9:30 to 11 a.m.

Cindy formerly was the coor-

Wayne Knig hts of Columbus
and St. Mary's Parish will be
sponsoring a 6-hour CPR class
on Monday, Feb. 8 and 15
from 7 to 10 p.rn. each night:
KC'S, par ish members and
others are welcome, but class
size is limited to 16 individuals.

The Wayne Civil Air Patrol is
alsa sponsoring a CPR class,
Thursday,--Feb-.- 11 and l8--from
7 to 10 p.m. This class is open to
the public.

Location of the classes are at
Providence Medical Center in
the Student Health room
(classroom). Participating
cost is $3.50. For more infor·
mation or reservations, call

. Providence Medical Center
and ask for Louise Jenness. -

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday, Tuesday and
Wedneida~jpossible light
snow orfJUrries on Monday;
partly c:;:loudy Tues~ay and

. Wednesday; turning warmer
on Tuesday;, highs i~Jhe 20s
oh .Monday warming' to 40 ,by

::',- -". ":""" "--,'Wednesday;' overnight' lows 5
~;~~... "'110 If'''bove:--c-·~-. --.~.



WINSIDE
(Week 01 Feb. 1-5)

Monday: Chicken nuggets, green
beans, rolls and butter, apple cof
feecake.

Tuesday: Assorted meats, mashed
potatoes with cheese sauce, rolls and
butter, peaches_ ~

Wednesday: Pepperoni pizza
sktns, coleslaw, banana bread.

Thursday: Ham and egg biscuit,
iuice, pears.

Friday: Macaroni and cheese,
corn, bread and butter, strawberry
sundae.

Salad bar available daily for
students in grades seven· through 12.

Mi Ik served with each meal

WAKEFIELD
(Week 01 Fob. 1-5)

Monday: Chili and crackers,
dougtmlJt, peaches, carrot stick.

Tuesday: "Ham pattie, mashed
potatoes and butter, coleslaw, pears.

Wednesday: Polish sausage, roll
and butter, French fries, fruit cup.

Thursday: Taco on bun, lettuce
and cheese, corn, pineapple. '

Friday: Fried chicken, mashed
potatoes, bread and butter, ap
plesauce, cookie.

Beth KauHman

Policy.on Weddings

Pam Ulrich
Pam U lrich.of_ Carroll_waS-Quest-ef-honor"at -a-bridq1 snoWEfrnefcJJan.

24 in the Wayne Woman's C,lub room. Forty-five guests attended from
Wayne, Concord, Wakefield, Emerson, Pender and Carroll. Decorations
were in the honoree's chosen colors of pink and silver.

Receiving prizes in games were Ellen Young of Pender and LaVallle
Harder of Emerson. Mrs. Brian Foote .of Wayne assisted her sister- with

.gifts, and Wei'\dy Davis of Carroll was gift- carrier. The honoree's
mother, Mrs. Wayne Ulrich of Carroll, poured at the salad luncheon.

Hostesses were Mrs. Terry Davis and Mrs:. ~aY}Q!'Id,bOth...of-.Carro",-
.-Mrs. ~r.iaR-Foot",Mr>.I)jc~a<1nanaI\I\rs. Bob Foote. all"of Wayne:

Mrs. Mort Henderson of Emerson, and Mrs. Larry Sherer of Wakefield.
Pam Ultlch-.and Harley Henderson ot Wakeflel<Lw.lllbem.an-led-Fel>,··

13 at the,-Saered-Heart-ehurchllicmerson.- -

Kauffman was graduated from
Wayne·Carroll High School in 1975
and received a diploma degree from
Nebraska Methodist Hospital School
of Nursing in 1978.

She and her husband Gary reside in
Omaha where she is employed at the
University of Nebraska Medical
Center in the oper~ting room.

Her activities include involvement
in the Omaha chapter of the Associa
tion of Operating Room Nurses
(AORNL She will be attending the
national convention for AORN this
March.

Beth Kauffman, daughter -of Mr.
and- Mr-s: -Gtlbert--Baler--of-Wayne,
received a bachelor of science degree
In -nursing from the University of
Nebraska Medical Center College of
Nursing during winter graduation
ceremonies.

Walkers wed ~Oyears
THE GOLDEN WEDDING anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Walker of Wayne will be celebrated with an open house recep
tion on Sunday, Feb. 7 from 2 to Sp.m. at the First United
N1ethodist Church in Wayne. The reception is being hosted by
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Russell of Sutjton, Neb. and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gochenouer of Guthrie center, Iowa. The
honorees request no gifts.

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week 01 Feb. 1-5)

Monday: Chicken nuggets, honey
and barbecue sauce (optional), din·
ner roll, mashed potatoes with but
ter, peaches, cookie.

Receives~ flP~~=:::~i~~tacosal~~corn~.----
- Wednesday: Beef pattie with bun.

o pickle slices, tater rounds, greennursI.n9 beans. trulled gelatin with whipped
topping.

Thursday: --Homemade chicken-

degree noodle soup, crackers, carrot sticks.
raisin and peanut cup. banana, cin
namon roll.

Friday; Che~sebvrger,_trJ talers,_
pears, Gookie.

Available daily: Chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Melinda

• ( .. 1. P .....-J~
~:ms==oF.-~c"·II:~:c:---------c--

KRAUSE - Mr. .and Mrs. Rick
Krause, Omaha, a son, Chase
Dylan, 8Ibs., 4 oz., Jan. 14. Grand·
father is Kenneth Hamm of Fre
mont, and great grandmother is
Mrs. Phyllis Hamm of Carroll.

ECHTENKAMP - Lee and Shirley
6chtenkamp, Cairo, a son,
Timothy Ray, 7 Ibs., 10 oz., Jan.
23. Timothy joins two sisters and
two brothers. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. James Stappert,
Hartington, and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Echtenkamp, Wakefield.
Great grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Hugo Stappert. Hartington.
and Mrs. Bertha Wieland, Wisner.

Mattes, Kristen Miller.
Seventh grade - Heather Gustaf

son.

F'IRST SEMESTER honor roll
students at Wakefield Include:

Seniors - Michael Anderson,
Sheila Anderson, Lana Ekberg,
Dwight Fischer. Kelly Fredrlckson.
Molli Greve, Racquel Lueth, Brenda
Meier, Sean Neal, Kocti Nelson, Cristl
Oswald.

Juniors - Stuart Clark, Cindy
Easley, Deanna Mulhair, Mich-elle
Otte, Bobbi Welershauser, Sharon
Wenstrand.

Sophomores - Buffany Blecke,
J ul ie Greve, J enifer Gustafson,
Brian Lundahl, Andy McQuistan,
Shawn Meyer, Susan Nuernberger~

Theresa Stelling.

Freshmen - Matt Anderson, Matt
Krusemark, Renee Nixon, Amy
Oswald. Chrisly Olte. Doug Stanton.
Vahn Thomsen.

COUNCIL GOALS adopted tor 1988
Include encouraging Individual
display of the flag and learning flag
etiquf'!tte; encouraging letter writing
campaigns to promote positive in
fluence and depiction of the family in
media; promoting household ap
pliance safety on the club and com
munlty· level; increasing member
ship by the Fall Achievement Pro
gram; and providing recognition for
members who exhibit at the county
fair.

and relations; promoting the seat
belt safety contest; and discussion of
the annual spring event.

Mary Temme. extension agent
home economics, announced that

-Goldel'l<O<!-Hl#.-Qm,muAtly-AeI
Council is ask'ing for participation In
a Garden and Nutrition project and
that vol unteers are needed for Pro
ject literacy U.S., sponsored l:1t' Nor
theast Community College. Local
contact person is Bette Ream of
Wayne.

Extension council
selects special
award categori'es

Making plans for a March 19 wed
ding at St. Timothy's Lutheran
Church in Om.aha are· Susan Sberylt
Wiener~ ---.E}.lgene__Glenn -Radke-;
l;O:thOf Omaha.

HONORABLE MENTION students
for the second quarter of school in
clude:

Seniors - Stephanie Fischer.
Sophomores - Shawn Meyer, Pam

Rusk, Matt Tappe.
Eighth grade - Lisa Anderson,

Brad Hansen, Scott Johnson, Scott

The names of seventh through 12th
grade students listed on the second
quarter and first semester honor
rolls at Wakefield High School have
been released by school officials.

To be named to the honor roll.
students must earn at least 94 per
cent in two or more sol id subjects and
no grade below 87 percent.

Honorable mention students must
earn no grade below 87 percent.

OTHER BUSINESS conducted by
Terri Headley, chairman, included
approval of the 1988 budget;
distributing new handbooks to the 14
members in attendance; surveying
council and agent responsibiliHes

IEngagements I

The Wayne County Home Exten
sion Council met Jan. 26 and selected
categories for special awards to be

lor COMflty {f,;r'

Wakefield students
earn honor roll status

Monday. Feb. 1: Hoi pork sand
wich, whipped potatoes, peas and

_carrots... sa-Ue~rau-t-·sa-l-acb-pineappte --
and mandarin oranges.'

Tuesday. Feb. 2: Swiss steak.
Their engagement and_ .~p: -Erencn-.baked,'potato,-Itatian'-blend

- -proachlng-ma-rtiage have been an- vegetables, sunshine salad, rye
nounced by the bride-el~ct'sparents, bread, cheesecake with cherry topp-
Dr. and Mrs. DarreH Wiener of ing. .

Kingsley, low~, formerly of Wayne. Wednesday, 'Feb. 3: Hamburger

The future bride is a graduate of pattie, au gratin potatoes, corn, top The Wayne' He._ral_d welC:omes~s a(count~ and phot~graphsof weddlo&5
Wayne-Carroll High School and hat salad, peach and pear half. In-volvlng families nvang In the \1IIYne area. _..
Midland Lutheran College in Fre- Thursday, Feb. 4: Liver and onions We feel there Is widespread'interest'ln local and ar~a. wed~lngsand are
mont. She is a'sales service represen- or minute 'steak, tri taters, French happy to ,make space available for their. publication.
tative at Alco Packaging in Omaha. green beans, Pacific salad, ~hole· Because our re;aders are Interested In.cu"en~:new5,:~eask'that-." weef."

Her' fiance, son of Mrs. Gladys wheat br~ad, ~oconutpudding.. dings and photograPhs offered for, pUbl~catlon be In ou;r,offl~_~~'lt.hlrLtD-d ...)S~
Radk e, of Great Bend, Kan. and, the . F~~_.~e~~LLun~nflcnoodle!ir";".=- ---:.-_~J!e.!;tb~@te-c.tthe-ce~Jffb~)l. InToiliiauon_submltted~.... plcture,.fteith.t-;.--

~--"----.-I-ate----=-l:eoli=R·aake'~"-was"graduateCf---:-s·tewed -·t()mafoe·s~ applesauce, deadline will not be c:anle(ta~a 5.tor·ybut ~lIbeU5ed l:n.1·cutUne unde,ne~tI
from t~.e: Universlty.of Houston in relishes, French bread, cookie: . the plcture~.Weddl~ plc~.re5 .sub~ltted,-,fter.thestory appears ... the"p.per
Texas.' He· j's ,general manager of - Coffee, tea Or milk must be In our office wlt~n three weeks after, the ~eremony.

Baker's CE;!:ntral, Design in Omaha.. serve~with,meals
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SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 1
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY.FEBRUARYB
VFW Auxiliary
Minerva'Club, Minnte Rh:e-" - ..-
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne PEO Chapter 10, Kathy Tooker, 7:30 p.m._ _
Alcohol-ics-Anonymous,-Wayne Statef'College'Prai"ri"e Room, 8 p.m.

Members of Tops 200 met Jan. 27 at West Elementary School in Wayne
for a glamour demonstration. Six new members joined the organization
during January.

Weekly Tops best loser was Mindy Lutt, and weekly Kops best loser
was Dee Rebensdorf, There are two new K IW's, Shelly Kai and Kim
Trigg-s.

Leader Sue Denton announced that Peg Wheeler will speak to the
group Feb. 3 at 6:30 p.m. on eating disorders. Election of officers is
slated Feb. 10. During' Lent, Feb. 17 through March 23, the group will
have early weigh-ins at 5:30 p.m.

NAMED TO THE second quarter
honor roll were:

Seniors - Michael Anderson,
Sheila Anderson, Lana Ekberg,
Dwight Fischer, Kelly Fredrickson,
Molli Greve, Racquel Lueth, Brenda
Meier, Sean NeaL Kodi Nelson, Cristi
Oswald.

Juniors - Tony Halverson, Dean
na Mulhair, Michelle Otte, Bobbi
Weiershauser, Sharon Wenstrand.

Sophomores - Buffany Blecke,
Julie Greve, Jenifer Gustafson,
Brian Lundahl, Andy McQuistan,
Susan Nuernberger, Theresa Stell- Eighth grade _ Lisa Anderson,
ing. Lynn Anderson, Usa Blecke, An-

Freshmen - Matt Anderson, Matt thony Brown. Jeff Jeppson, Jon
Eight portraits of six"year-old Shannon Bowers of Winside recently Krusemark, Amy Oswald, Christy Johnson, Thad Nixon, Sarah Salmon,

won a second place ribbon in a professional portrait competition in Un- Otte, Doug Stanton, Vahn Thomsen. Marcus Tappe.
coin. ~ " Eighth grade - Lynn Anders_o.~,. ... . ,_._...... ..._ ..__

Taken b.... Michael MeJK.e.t_af1lllic.bae4--P-het-G!iiw--af3h-y-ttt--Norfotk;~-l.-i-sa··---B-tecke;--A"ntflony- Brown, Jeff - Seventn gracte - Heather Gustaf-
were entered in the first annual folio competition at the winter seminar Jeppson, Jon Johnson, Sarah son, Tracey Hammer, Chris Morten-
of (tJe Pf_Qtessional Photographers oLNebraska on Jan. 16-18_ Salmon, Marcus Tappe. son, Trang Nguyen, T.J. Preston.

There were only three' ribbons awarded in each category, and Bowers Seventh grade - Tracey Hammer, --
won second place in the children's division. Chris Mortenson, Trang Nguyen, HONORABLE MENTION students

T.J. Preston. for the first semester indude:
Sophomores Pam Rusk, Matt

Tappe,
Freshmen

Rischmuelle- .
Eighth grade - Steve Clark, Bract

Hansen, Scott Johnson, Scott Mattes,
Kristen Miller.

Seventh grade, ..,.-::-" ~ Heidi Muller,
Becky Stout.

MONDAY. FEBRUARY]
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Judy Schafer, 7:30 p.m.
Eagles Auxiliary 3757, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY.FEBRUARY2
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30~a.m.

Hillside Club, E laine Vahr~amp, 2 p.m, '
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, S1. Paul's ~uther:anChurch',"6 p.m.
Central Social Circle drnner, Black Knight, 7 p.m.

Villa Wayne Bible st~d~~~~~~~Y'FEB~UARY3

CuzinS" Club, Faye Dunklau, 1:30 p.m.
Un.ited Presbyterian Women,_2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
.81c;9ng.llcs. Anon-,~.mous, -F-ire Hall,-sec-t>nd'floor;- 8·-p.m-:-·--
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY.
First Church of Christ Mary and Martha' Circle, Florence Pankratz, "2

.p.m.

Just Us Gals meet

Sunrise Toastmasters
Seven members of Sunrise Toastmasters Club met Jan 19 with Presi

dent Marion ArneSon. Invocator was Doug Temme. It was announced
that the Speechcraft program was canceled due to lack of participants.

Toastmaster was Doug Temme. jokemaster was Duane' Havrda and
topitmaster was Marion Arneson. Tabletopic speakers were Darrell
Miller, Doug Temme, Du~ne Havrda and Virgene Dunklau.

Sue Schroeder's speech was evaluated by Gene Dunklau. General
evaluatoLwas Doug Temmei-timer was Sam Schroeder, "ah" cou-nter
was Sue··Schroeder and gr-ammarian'was Darrell Miller.

One of the features of a Toastmasters club meeting is the evaluation of
speakers by fellow members. Purpose of the evaluation is to present the
speaker with immediate feedback from a listener, and to encourage
development of the skills of analytical listening.

Wayne PEO Chapter 10 will meet Monday, Feb 8 at 7: 30 p.m. in the
home of Kathy Tooker.

Ten members and one guest met Jan. 14 in the home of Jennifer
Phelps. Assistant hostess was Paula Pflueger.

President Kay Cattle conducted the meeting and Kathy Tooker
presented a program on book censorship, She discussed titles and sub
ject matter which.are often challenged by groups or individuals.

Mrs. Ernest Grone was hostess for the Jan. 21 meeting of Just Us Gals
Club. Six members responded to roll call with a new product they have
eaten or used. Pitch furnished entertainment.

Mrs. Raymond Florine will be club hostess on Feb. 16 at 1:30 p.m

Award winning portraits

Chapter ID to meet

Community- C,a-Iendar .

TO SUMMARIZE, use aerosols only as directed. Keep them away from heat
or fire. Do not puncture containers. Keep them out of the reach of children Use
them in well-ventilated areas.

Get the most benefit from aerosols by using them properly.

STORE AEROSOLS PROPERLY. Never store aerosols'ln temperature ex
tremes. Don't put them where freeZing temperatures might occur, such as an
unheated outdoor shed. The best rule of thumb is keep them at room
temperature.

Store aerosols out of the reach of curious children who might mistake them
for playthings.

And remember to dispose of aerosols correctly. Wrap and put them in the
trash for municipal pick"up. Even if an aerosol can seems empty, don't throw it
in the incinerator, fireplace, or any burning trash heap

Be careful with aerosol canS
Ho.usehold products in aerosol form come in sealed pressurized containers.

Because they are under pressure._aerosels-are-oftenitamma61e andSl10uld be
kept ,awa-.Y_fr.om--heat-sources-.-- •

-'lhis--is especially important to keep in mind during the cold months, when
more indoor liVing prompts us to undertake that challenging proje.ct In the
workshop,

What do aerosols have to do with workshops? One study shows that. a typical
American 'home has an average of 45 aerosols, ranging from products for per
sonal care, household cleaning and maintenance, laundry and kitchen, to
workshop and garden items.

Aerosols are such versatile products that you can sometimes forget you are
using one. Here are a few safety tips to remember:

2

WATCH FOR HEAT SOURCES. Never place aerosols on or near fireplaces,'
radiators, space heaters, stoves, pilot lights and furnaces. Keep aerosols away
from opEm flames, and don't spray near small ignition sources such as lighters,
stove or furnace pilot lights, and burning candles.

Use them at a safe distance from appliances that get hot when in operation
(hair dryers, toasters, clothes dryers), and alway,S remember to work in a pr~sented at the 1988 Wayne County
well-ventilated area. FaIr.

Never force an aerosol can open with a sharp inst[llmeoL-U-Jhe_pt:-Od.u..ct...s~,~pecialaw.ard c.aiegol:jes---ace..:.-
~~~~ddle>fi"'e'tlTve;Tal<eTf back to the store for a refund, or throw it away. Follow label Holiday - Christmas theme.

directions carefully at all times. Arts/crafts - (Adult) Crocheted
afghan and counted cross-stitch on
wearable garment; (children) wood
craft.

Food - (Adult) White dinner rolls
and canned peach halves; (children)
peanut butter cookies.

Vegetables/fruit - (Adult) Sweet
corn and rhubarb; (children) zuc
chini.

Flowers - (Adult) African violet
and mixed garden bouquet;
(children) sunflowers.
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Mineshaft Mal!
] 12 East 2nd
Wayne. NE
375-4347

(f)@rACO
~. del

SOL
Mexican Food Restaurants

Hours: 11 o.m.-ll p.m. Seven Days A Week- LIMITED TIME OFFER -

.AFFORDABLE CARS 8. CAR.CARE.
402-375-4031 010"" & J"an"tt" Swanson
203 Fa!rground Avenue Wayne

Also - Professional Radiator Repair at
Hammers Radiator

WELDING - BRAKES - MUFflERS

.~.: For Your FREE ANIMAL,~ ALERT
~ Yours free with a new windshield purchas"
j - windshields ot our everyday low prices

- insurance approved glass

DR. STEPHEN BECKER is with employees Amy Lueders, (Ieftl, and Pat Brahmer, (right).
Becker keeps a close eye on how his patients function outside of the clinic, with the cavity free
club, (below), and the In the News bulletin board (upper right), Becker also gives his patients a
comfortable atmospherre. At the bottom right, is what you will see looking up from the dentist
chair on the ceiling.

~
The State National Bank
and Trust Company

\\~, '" !\r <Xl~I'- • 40" 1-, 111(1 • \1>",bo. J Ill(

• \!~",ll ",k )1, \\ hi • Il,,, In lllllJ.. 1(1111 I< 'to"

with~chan-gin-gti;.n~s '1
Keeping in close contact with the changing dentistry techni

ques, Dr. Stephen Becker accommodateshi!4latlents with the
newest procedures. -.

Becker, operator of the Wayne Dental Clinic, located In the
Milleshaft Mall, is constantly in a learning process situation.
.. '-'Ybu have to keep up with the latest procedures;", Becker
- said. "If you don(t, people will go some where else where the
dentist does keep up."

Becker receil(ed his undergraduate degree from Creighton
University. He received his Doctorate Degree from the

,Creighton ,Dental School.
Although the state of Nebraska requires a certain amount of

:. courses a dentist must take every year, Becker says it's
minimal.

Never-the·less, BeCker has no problem going to as many
courses as he can fit into his schedule, to keep up with all the
new cosmetic dentistry procedures available.

II s-t----few yeal5, Iller e have been many new
developments in the field of dentistry," Becker said.
- "There are different kinds of crowns, porcelain and plastic

facings, and different colored fillings," Becker added.
With the location of Becker's practice in northeast

Nebraska, he also keeps up with peridontics, (gum work>. and
endodontics, (working with the pulpal chambers of the teeth.)

"Basically I work with dentvres, cosmetic fillings, childrens
dentistry, just to name a few," Becker said. "However, I do
keep up with the peridontics and endodontics because there are
not very many areas in northeast Nebraska where people can
go to get that kind of work done."

Becker prides his business on the way it has changed with the
times. "It used to be if you missed a dental appointment, you
had· to wait several weeks before you could get back in,""
Becker said.

"The Wayne Dental Clinic does not operate like that,"
Becker added. "We understand if you can't make an appoint
ment, and we do not penalize you by making you wait."

Perhaps the most intriguing thing about Bec~er'spractice is
that he schedules patients around their schedule and not his.
"We have really flexiblehours to accommodate most anyone,"
Becker said.

Becker also stressed that he takes care of people who need
emergency dental help right away. "If someone comes in with
an emergency and has to have something done right away, we
let them in, and people who are waiting for appointments ac·
cept that because they know if the situation were reversed that
we would do the same for them," Becker said.

Another of Becker's conveniences is scheduling. "If you call
and'make an appointment, we don't try to schedule more than
a couple of weeks from the day you make the appointment,"
Beck_er said.

With all of the latest techniques.availabl~.andthe lack of a
sche(fuling'problem,p]vs fhe security of knowing that if an
emergency should arise, that-there's'nop'roblem ofgetthlg In
right away, Dr. Becker and the Wayne Dental Clinic, simply
make good sense.

Stop In At
;~~~~;:i:~d~~~~~:, :tr~::~~~~' :~:~~:;Ell;~;s~~ ~ to'S 80,.D,Y & USEl), CA
the kind of knowledge and ex- ~~ -~~~-4~D...-II----=-----;";-;--"";-:-

L__Jl~:::P:~~::::'~:r~r:~::::;::.;:,::..uu,;t~;;':;~~;:'"~V""--_'---------------t..~l'E'~tL.F,mr""..,-. ~~~~•• ,'Im
r
"".,,,". EVe~e~;:S~e::~~en~~~tf:~c::ting

_. !Oi'!.~ • 8 p.m.-12 p.m. Taco del Sol will be
making tacos
to order at the

4th Jug in
con junction

with pool leagues. _.~~~~..

! I Becker keeping Up
, .

We Proudly Introduce

DEANNA WILLS
Licensed Hair Stylist Qualified For All Types

Of Styling, Cuts &,Perms

~----------~r--------·--,I DEANNA'S COUPON I I DEANNA'S COUPON.L ..... '.. ...- t ---..-.--
'I-ASK FORDEANNA- 11 ASK FOR DEANNA I
I AND SAVE ' I I AND SAVE I

I 54 00 OFF~ I I 51 00 OFF A HAIRCUT 1,I PERMANENT II I I

I
' YOU PAY $19 I YOU PAY $4 I

.. Off., hplr.. f •.b. 29, 1988 1_ I Off.. hplr... F.b. 29. 191. I
I . -. .JI
~---------- -----------~Other L1cen"'d Hair Styll'ts:

DouDStunn& Deb Harmele!
. . Two On St.'ff Ecich Day ;."

B.5:3O Monday-Sat"rday - 8-9 Thur.day

JAMMER
PHOTOGRAPHY

GENERAL
DENTISTRY

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
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Rosenquist quits
Wayne State Head Coach Steve Aggers announced at the Second

Guessers meeting Thursday that senior Russ Rosenquist has quit the
basketball team. Rosenquist had averaged 11.1 points per game, and had
been averaging 82 percent from the free throw tine hitting 28·34 at
tempts.

The Northern Activities Conference will hold its annual tournament
Thursday through Saturday, Feb. 4-6, at O'Neill High School.

The four schools making up the NAC are Hartington Cedar Catholic,
South Sioux City, O'Neill and Wayne.

The complete brackets are listed below with times. There --witl be a
$2.50 admission charge for adults, while students wi II get ·in for $1.50.

li.l.RUl
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Uhing was also quick to note the
credit Cedar deserved. "They have a
really good ball club," Uhing said.
"They play hard for 32 minutes, and
are a very confident team."

Wayne, too played hard for 32
minutes. Nelson sparked the Blue
Devils a couple of times, and for good
reason. The 5' 4 iunior guard had five
steals, and was definintely a craw in
Ceda r' s offense.

Nelson netted 15 points to lead the
Blue Devil scoring attack. She was
the only Wayne scorer in double
figures.

Heidi Reeg was the bright spot on
the boards for the Blue Devils, haul
ing down 10 caroms. Marni Brug·
gemann, giving up size to the op
ponents, still managed fa get five re
bounds

In the junior varsity game, things
were a bit closer, but the visitors
came away with a 39-33 victory.

Leading Wayne was Amy Bliven,
with seven points. Reeg and Carrie
Lutt added SIX apiece in a losing ef
fort

WAYNE'S TERESA Ellis (10) and Tonya Erxleben (40) battle with Harlingon Cedar Catholic
for a loose ball.

----

Cedar'Catholic wears down Wayne
By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor
. Highly, rated Har.tington Cedar
Cathont" 'strolled 'into Wayne Hig·ti
School Thursday night with one ob"
jective, to remain undefeated.

When all was said and done, Cedar
Catholic had beaten the Wayne Lady 
Blue Devils 58-40. After a two point
differential at intermission, Har
tington went on a_scor.ing rampage in
the third period, outgunning the
home team, 18-8, which proved to be
insurmountable.

The Wayne Blue Devits played a
mighty first half, mostly on deter
mina.tion and hustle. Wayne Head
Coach Marlene Uhing was pleased
With the way-·-' Fief squa p ay
defense in the first half of play.

"We did a good job on our half
court defense," Uhing said. "Our
problem came about when the girls
were having trouble rotating back
after the half court defensive trap."

Uhing's squad needed no introduc-'
tion to their counterparts from Har
tington. For the first 16 minutes of
the g-ame, Wayne's scrappiness and
hustle, (especially of Dana Nelson),
was paying off.

However in the end, the taller more
physical team wore them down.
Uhing noted that her squad was not
looking for the opportunities to score
like they usually do.

The Blue Devils did'd<)'an outstan~

ding job on the boards. "I thought
Bruggemann and Reeg did a really
good iob of blocking out on the
boards," Uhing said. Wayne was out
sized tremendously, but were only
out-rebounded in the game by five

One of the main factors that caused
the wearing down of Wayne was the
intense physical play of Hartington
Cedar Catholic.

"Cedar has the size to play
physical bal!," Uhing said. "So when
we get in a game where being
physical is allowed more, we natural
ly fee! the affect"

In the game against Hartington
Cedar Catholic, Wayne had the first
two aspects of the philosophy on its
side. But it was the first part of the
third quarter, and the ball handling
at the end of the game that did therr)
in.

Uhing was quick to note that her
team should be able to stop a team's
run when they want too. "We lost our
composure a little bit," Uhing said
"I do think this is a key game for us
though, because we have been lack
ing intensity the past few weeks, and
this should open our eyes,"

There are four critical parts to
every game according to Uhing's
philosophy. First, there is the open
ing minutes of the game to decide
tempo. Second, right before haH.
Third, the beginning of the third
quarter, and last, how you handle the
ball in ':the last few minutes of the'.'.
game.

--~--'~--.-------..--------- --------:------_--'-'-...cl~

Hartington gals trip Winside

Torrid shooting Hartington
spells dejeat for Winside

The Winside Lady Wildcats travel
ed to Hartington Thursday night and
never really got untracked in their of
,fense en-route to a 46·27 loss.

Winside Head Coach Jill Stenwall
noted that her squad had a lot of tur
novers due to mental mistakes.

Stenwall's squad looking to make a
run like they had in the previous
game against Osmond, was unable to'
put any kind of a come back together.
The Wildcats were outgunned in the
second half, 23--13.

"The fourth quarter was a bad
quarter," Stenwall said. "Not only

"They pressed us, but we didn't did we score just five points, but we
have that much trouble with that," suffered eight turnovers in the fourth
StenwaU said. "All our turnovers quarter alone."
came on just plain bad passes, and Kristy Miller led the brief scoring
fumbling the ball with occasional stint of Winside with 11 points. Lisa
traveling calls." Janke followed with six, while Car-

Perhaps the key to the game was man Reeg and Ann Mierhenry netted
the lack of rebounding by the four apiece.
Wildcats. Hartington hpuled down 58 The bright spot on offense for the
rebounds to Winside's 35. Wildcats came from the free throw

The first quarter started pretty 1ine. Winside hit 66 percent of its

slqw for both teams with Hartington shots, hitting 6-9 attempts. -li;::;;;:;::::;;=;;::=========~
taking an 8-4 lead. The home team Miller also made one 3-point field' II, "

'--stretched th-atthi-n lea-d-to--nine at in- ----go-al-;--Wi·nside-turned-t-he-baH-"OveF--2"1-·:-- -

;:iSSion,23-14. times, compared to Hartington's 15.' _=1 WAV:t ~/-

= WINSIDE CARROLL
_ HIGH SC:HOOL HIGH SC:HOOL .= ATHLETE = ATHLETE- -= OF THE WEEK . =__ OF THE WEEK= Prince is s!C!!.!JnSt to Qj;tin ",= J~son Cole was oneofthe
-- confidence in his $hOoting.- ---._- top__W..a.y..n.e.Yt-~~JI.~sj_~ a_f.:_= In Thursday:s game at _= tion against Lyons-Decatur

Hartington, Prince had a Thursday night.
_ perfect night. He was 5.5 '_ Cole pin,ned· hi~ man in'= from the tree throw line _ JASON COLE '3:43 to .add to the Blue=~~~::DI~yCT:ESE LOCA:n:'::T::::::~:ld. _~ ==_1 SPONSORED .y~~::~I~i:.'inf total in th._= WACKERF.ARM STORE SCHELLEY'S SA"LOON ~

--~II---;"LEEF::~i~~~~pe(Win5t=::i;;~~~~~~ _-_ --- -- _ Z .h...:;~~J:__----_.

By Kevin Peterson traded-- points and as mentioned
Spons Editor earlier, Hartington owned a two point

A quick message to all future Win- advantage heading into the fourth
side- Qppone:n-ts! If ·you're going -tG .quarteL
pick a game where everyfh·lng comes Geier said his squad got down a lit·
together, don't pick on Winside. tie bit in the fourth quarter. "With

Winside Head Coach Randy Geier three minutes to go in the game, we
saw_a Har:tington-ball--club Thur,sday were down. by. eight points," Geier
ni$Jht that was a different Hartington said. "We decided to start fouling
ban club than he had seen on film and them' to catch up, since their free
paper. throw percentage was~'t thi;it strong

,Unfortunately, Geier has seen a for the year.
couple of ball clubs put all the pieces Geier's squad watched in amaIe-
together when Winside played them. ment a~ Hartington kept sinking

Never-the-less, Winside dropped a their free shots.
78-70 decision to the home team. Although Winside only had five

"I saw a ball club tonight. players score for them, four of the
(Hartingtonl. that was shooting 51 five were in double figures. Leading
p.ers;,~nt o.f its~ree throws on they~aT' the wayof course was Tim Jacobsen.
that came out against us and hit 80 Jacobsen played another comph~te
percent," Geier said. game for the Wildcats, scoring 30

Not only did Hartington hit 80 per- points, hauling down 12 rebounds, Even season record
cent of its charity tosse.s, but they and dishing out fOU. r assists. 1 uref-ga.1s-b '. . k field

-----flaHeEt~~e-.-fotl~aR-eF------ Chris NaIl follow.ed..wij.h...ll..paln1s.~ ~. 'IIf.. I ~ 8
alone. but also hit double figures in re- .U GUl--WW-U ~.. ..---.

Geier noted that with the hot bounds with 10. steve Heinemann
shooting of Hartington from the field, and Randy Prince were also in dou· The Lady Bears of Laurel h-it the "Tama Reifenrath hit four of six
it didn't matter what defense he ble fi.gures with 11 apiece. 500 mark for the season again, as field goals in the third quarter,"
threw at them. "We used five dif· G~ler .noted the play of Prince. they defeated winless Wr8kefield60"47 Thies said. "And Haiti Helgren hit
ferent defenses," Geier sald.--- "But "Prr~ce IS really gaining some of the at Laurel, Thursday night. our first 3--pointer of the year from
their kids a6-jus--ted very well, confidence he had 105-t earlier," __Laurel Head Coach Pam Thies tile .ovtside."
because they are a very well coached Geier said. "He had a perfed n'ight felt-her feam playea·alTtlle'sluggysh - Wakefield Head Coach Ellie Studer

___ball :cJ~b." ..- --- _J,ro~_the...f1e~..a(.ldj~~, ir:ee...J.hr.-ow-l~.f=Ie,_"_ -in-·t he-fi-f st -hal f·,- -but -r-ebouRcled-ntee----------·-·-f-e+t--t-Ita·t- ---the-----fA·i,Fd---€fl:Jar-t-er--was-
WinSide was down early, trallmg agal.~st Hart.lngton. Iy definitely the difference. "They real-

15~11 after. the first qu~rter.. The Prince nailed all f~ve o~ ~is free "Overall for the game, we played ly heated up in the third quarter,"
Wildcats did war,m up a lIttle In the throw attempts, while hitting all very well," Thies said. Thies noted Studer said.
secon? quarter a~d scor.ed. 24 points thre~ o.f his-.-~ield goal attempts. that her squad played the best third Studer did point out that her squad
to trail by o~e at intermission. ~I~slde dId out-rebound the op· quarter of the year. shot its best percentage of the year

In the third quarter each team posltlon,41-36. Leading by only two, 19-17 at inter from the field at 42 percent.
mission, Laurel exploded for 24 third Wakefield's Sharon Wenstrand led
quarter points, leaVing Wakefield in all scorers in the contest with 15
the dust scoring nine. Laurel led by points. Teammate KocH Nelson chip-
17,43·26 heading lnto the final st~nza ped in 13, whi Ie Julie Greve was the

Wakefield did out score Laurel in th·lrd Trojan in double figures with
the fourth quarter, 21-17, but with the 10.
game already decided, Thies had Laurel's Kim Mathiason led the
the opportunity to play everyone, Bear attack with 12 points. Amy

Thies was really pleased with the Adkins was the only other Bear in
way Laurel played its aggressive double figures with 10. However
defense. "I thought that Christensen Reifenrath was, close with nine.
did a good job on defense guarding Christensen added eight, and Dawn
Wakefield's Kodi Nelson," Thies Addison netted seven, to give Laurel
said.- a well balanced scoring attack.

Although Nelson scored 13 points in Laurel out-rebounded the visitors
the contest, seven came after-the 43·35 according to the statisticians
fact, and were scored with someone from both schools. Wakefield did turn
other than Christensen guarding her the ball over 24 times, while Laurel

As a team, Laurel shot 44 percent suffered 16 turnovers.
from the field, however in the third Laurel upped its record to 7·] on
quarter, Thies noted that her squad the year, while Wakefield remained
was extremely hot. winless.

i
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~~i_.--------"--BW~'.~~.!~eWinS"~_~M!OM, • ~
~ SpOrts Editor;. court." -"
~ Wayne traveleq to West Point Fri- Wayne totally dominated West
~ day [lIght to face th-e returning Point in the 'rel)oundinQ. departme-m.
g district champions'of a yeat ago, arid The Blue Devil,s accounted for 37 rid-
~ their 10~2 record before Friday's bounds, while allowing' West 'Polnt-

game.. And.to make things worse.~or ·only 21.r -lhe~Blue-- OevHs coming into the Wayne's big man in the rrHddle,
~ game

ll
, West tpohi.nt had not lost on its Jarrod Wood, recorded 13 caroms,to

, own 001" ye t IS year. offset Engelson's 14. Wood did not
'"l _ wAaylineotdtuhgat,·tfseS l'thaasdbeeeepnhsO'fe"o.Wn'tahSe score as many points as he is use'to,
0- J but still. managed ,five paints.
','I first half, but crawled 'out in-;fI1En;€- Uhing also noted the positive play

cond and left the West, Point fans of Jess Zeiss. "Jess played a reallyl startled, as the home teamlosf its good second halt," Uhing com-
I; third game of the season, and first mented. "He showed good court

one at home. awareness."
Wayne deJeated West Point 51-49. Wayne still had trouble at the

Head Coach Bob Uh.ing's favorite charity stripe, only hitting eight of 17
__adag_e. n~v~r pecQ.ill!LmOre apparent attempts.
than it did Friday. "Defense sparks In the iunior varsity game, Wayne
the offense," Uhing said. At least it outgunned the home team 58-54.
does for Wayne. Head Coach Ron Carnes saw his

Uhing's Blue Devils came out slug- squad miss 23 free throw attempts in
gish in the openi nQ half. "We were the contest, but the team managed to
standing around on defense," Uhing overcome it.
said, "thus our oftense suffered~~ Leadi'J!ti! scorers for the_ W!nn-LI19._

Aflel olle quarter of play, Wayne Blue Devils was Rob Sweetland and
was only trail ing by one. However, Willie Gross, each_ with 15. Jed Reeg
the second qua rter seemed to be the followed wi th 12.
hard luck quarter for Wayne. The Reeg was also the leading re-
Blue Devils were held to just four bou@derfor Carnes' squad with 10.
quarter points, while giving up 17 to The Wayne freshman also played
trail 29-15 at intermission. West Point. The freshman tost their

Uhing's club suffered 24 turnovers second game in-a-row, dropping their
for the game, 19 at which came in the record to 7-2.
dismal first half. Head Coach Duane Blomenkamp

In the third quarter Wayne made saw his squad lose to West Point in
the first half of its valiant comeback. overtime, 47·44.
The Blue Devils outscored the home "We had it in our hands,"
team 20·10, to putt them within four, Blomenkamp said. "We were up by
heading into the final quarter. three and shooting free throws with

"The kids really came out and 10 seconds remaining in regulation."
played hard in the second half," Unfortunatel y, for the Blue Devils,
Uhing said. "We got some good per· the free throw was missed and West
formances 'out of thefrL+" Poinfliit' a3--:pclinffield g-ciarvllith two

Nick Engelson put an end to his reo Wayne defenders in his face, to send
cent slump by scoring 17 points. the game to overtime where Wayne
However it wasn't the amount of eventually lost.
points that impressed Uhing as the Blomenkamp noted the key was
reboun di ng effort put forth by poor free throw shooting. "We were
Engelson. 4·16 from the charity stripe,"

"At intermission, Nick had two re- Blomenkamp said.
bounds," Uhing said. "For the game Leading scorers for Wayne were:
he finished with 14 caroms to go with Craig Dy_~r, 14; Casey Dyer, 8; Craig
his 17 points." Sharpe, 8; Brian Lentz, 8; Jeff

Uhing also noted the fine play of Griesch, 4 and Glenn Johnson, 2.
Scott Hammer. "Scott put on another Johnson was the leadi ng rebounder
fine performance," Uhing noted. "He for Wayne with seven caroms.
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Prescriptions
&

Photo Supplies

BANK
& TRUST

CO-,,-_

DAVE'S
BODY

SHOP &
USE.D
CARS

207 Fairground Ave.
Wayne. NE
375-4031

........ FG FT F TP
Helg-nin 1 01 1 3
McCDrldndaie , ... • •MBlhlason 0 01 1 12
RelferrBlh • ,., , 9
Addison 3 1-1 2 7
Christensen · 02 3 •Adkins 5 O. 2 10 .
~~

1 ... 1 ,
• ,.. 1 3

Carstensen 1 O. • ,
Dickey • o. • •"'.... • ... 1 •R.del" '. o. I •Totals 27 5·11 " ..

Wakefield II 11-2214 47

W.efleld· • , 2 8-21
Walthill 24 " .. ,.......
Wakefield FG FT F TP
Larson .- O. • ·-Hallstrom • I~

, 9
Wenstrand • 2-' • ,
Nelson 1 O. , ,
Stelling • ... • •Robins o '0-0 • •-Otte------ .>-0->-......, 1 ... 3 ,.
Nurenberger 1 O. 1 2
Easley • O. • •"'01 • 0-. • •Totals 0 ~12 12 21
Walt~1I " ~14 " ..

T."U~~~ __

.ODY&
PAINT
SHOP,

INC.
10.~1

,Wopti. ~E
375-455$

,:ire. fst'mat.sJ

STATE
NATIONAL

High Series and game was bowled
by Norman Anderson, 468-180;
Harold-Macietewski, 443-168. Warren
Austin, 443--157; Melvin Magnuson,
432-177; Ad Brummond, 43]- ]53.
Elmer Roemhildt, 421-148; Floyd
Sullivan, 412-149; and Milton Maf
thew, 411-144.

Thursday, Jan. 28, 22 senior
clfizens bowled in Wakefield. The
Dale Gutshall team defeated the Roy
Sommerfeld team, 4419-4225.

" ." ." .11 ,
11 ,

10 10
, 11."'-·1)"
7 IJ
, 16

• FG fT- F _,TP
.. 2·..· 210·
6 3-5 .. 15
o 1-.4 1 1
.. 5-6 .. 13
o 0·0 0 0
o 0-0 0 0
30.0 2 6
1 0·3 1 2
o ,0-0 O. 0
00-0 0 0
o 0-0 1 0

1111-22 1447
21 5-11 1960

City League
WON LOST

15 5

Hits'N-Misses
WON LOST"......·····.1" .11'118'11

11 ,

10 10
10 10
to 10
10 10
9'/:.10'11
, 11

• 12, "

WakeUtld
Larson
Hallstrom
Wenstrand
Nelson
Stelling
Robins

~tve
Nurenberger
Easley
N..,

Totals
Laurel

Wi.field 10 7 t 21-47 uuntl
Lauref 10 t 24 11-:-60 Wakeflekl

Wakefield FG F T F TP
Nelson 7 3-5 4 22
Lund 3 3-5 3 9'
Clark 6 4-4 2 16
larson 2 2-S 3 6
Kratke 3 3·4 3 9
McQuistan 1 0-0 0 2
Ro~rts 0 2·2 I 2
Johnson' 1 0-0 I 2
MattTJ!ppe 0 0-0 0 0
Loofe. 0 0-0 0 0
--~s ~~23IT-ll....-a6li

Laurel 21 14-22 18 58

High scores: Nancy Reed, 239;
Sandy Grone, 539; The DIamond
center, 898-2611

City League
Ken Lobel"'g, 215; Ron Brown;
233-605; Don Sund, 201; Ervin
Baker, 211; Ken Spllttgerber,
2l1-223·616; DarreIL,Hank. 204-201;
Gaylin Woodward, 202; John
Rebensdorf. 225; Harold Murray,
202-203; Lloyd Roeber. 200, Loren
Hammer, 202: Bary Dahlkoetter,
109·223·613; Sid Preston. 232

Hig,scores: Lee Tietgen, 265-622:
Melodee Lanes, 962; Pabst Blue
Rlbbonv2683.

Pat's Beauty Salon
Wilson Seed
Pabst Blue Rlboon
MelodeeLanes
TWJ Feeds
Wayne Campus Shop
The Diamond Center
Sie...ers
TheWindmHl
Bill'sGW
Carroll Lounge
PoPo's

11'> 241817-70
15 21 1923-78

11 •12 17

FG FT F Tp·, .., 3· ·1 O. 1 ,, 3-7 3 17
7 '-3 5 19, 1-' , 5

• O. • •· .-. • •1 2·3· · ·• ... • •• o. • •• O. 1 ..
• o. • •• o. • •

20 8-11 19 "1813021 19 ..

Winside • 10 • 5 -27
Hartington • IS 10 13 -46

Winside FG FT F TP
Miller , ,., , 11
ThIes 1 O. , ,

ReadR"", ,
'·1 3 ,

/lAelerhenry , 0.. 1 .
L Janke , '·5 , 0 Wayne Herald SportsHartmann 0 O. • •BloomfIeld 0 DO • 0

Totals 10 ~, 16 "Hartington 1111-22 " 46

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, Jan. 26, 27 senior

citizens bowled at Wakefield. The
Floyd Sullivan team defeated the
Swede Hailey team, 5689-5334.

High series and games were bowl
ed by: Berneal Gustafson, 502-176;
Art Brummond, 462-179; Melvin
Magnuson, 460-175; Myron Olson,
455-196; Jerry McGath, 444-167;
Milton Matthew, 440-181; 'Gordon
Nurenberger, 440-163; Winton
Wallace. 421-145; and Carl Mellick,
42" 176.

Wayne .11 0 15-4. laurel , 14 14 " -50
Hart.C.C. .13 18 '21-58 Wakefield " .20 21 -60

Wayne FG FT F TP laurel FG FT F TP
Ellis , O. 3 5 Moo< 3 3·0 3 "Paige 1 ,., 1 ·Marquardt 0 01 5 0
Bruggeman • I·' , 1 Cunnlng,am 5 ~~9 ,

"Nelson ,
" 1 " Nixon 0 "

,
"Erxleben • I·' • 1 Schutte , ,., , 12

R"", 3 '·5 5 0 Jonas 1 '·0 • ,
Bliven • O. 0 • TwohIg • 00 0 .
Hansen , '-3 1 · Totals " 14-22 " 50

Totals IS 8-16 13 .. Wakefieid 23 11·25 " ..
Hart c.c. 25 014 17 "

FGFTFTP
124-7 .. 30
35·5 211
33-5 311
00·1 3 0
52-5 312
1 4-5 1 6

Brugger 0 0-0 0 0
--'rotats----1..-----.s'2B·I6---n

Hartlng"'n 30 12-15 21 78

Junior League
WON LOST

" ,, 3
8 •
, 5

7 5
5 ,, ., .
3 ,
3 ,

Wakefield 21.6 20 21-681- ....,-1 Laurel 9' 14 14 21~

High scores: Ruth Baler, 215;
Judy Mendel, 546; Road Runners,
741·1946.

Go Go L<KIies
WON LOST Monday Night Ladies

15 5 Ann WItkowski, 506; Kyte'\Rose. I••••••••••~~nc~~~~~;rs 15 5 487;- WHma Fork, 500;- Peg
Bowling Belles 14 6 Paulsen, 184; Sharon Junek. 188;
Pin Hitters 9 11 Taml Dlediker, 191-189-527; Cheryl
Rolfing Pins 6- -l-2- ~~~~L18~~S~; S"all.Ytt~~

~l:~ ~~~sne="---"-;70---""'cI4;-J",,,19,ij~~re~~~; 18~0:~c;9~~~
Happy Getters 6 14 ~~~1iy~uGeh:~~~8J 198- 182-53~;

GoGo Ladies
Betty Hank, 189"; Fran Nichols,
492; Ruth Baier, 215-521'; Donna
Frevert, 183; Sharon Junek, 183;
Judy Mendel, 212·546 (5·10,·-split
conversIon twice); Irene-Roeber,
5·8·10 spilt conversion.

High scores: Angle Robinson,
176; Shane GuilL 486: Bowling
Belles, 623-1761

Junior League
Brian Lutl, 167-169'476; Cory
Wheeler, 153·406; Shane GuilL
167-173; Mike Nicholson, 165·428;
Jason Kaup, 167; Chad Paysen,
153; Angie Robinson, 170·470;
Lynn VonSeggren. 154-408; Dave
Ostercamp, 159

Piranha
Strikers
Rambowlers
Bowling Belles
Final Nollce
Barracuda·s
Invaders
Gh:lsts
Sky Strikers
Pin Busters

Thursday Night Couples
Warren Austin, 214; Mike Grosz.

202 (5'10and5-7 spilt conversion);
Maxine Twite, 188-498: Trixie
Nel'l/l11an, 182: Jo Swanson (4-10
split conversion) ,

Monday NIght Ladies
WON LOST

" 3
" 5
11 5

" 5" ." .7 ,

6 "• I'. "
3 ", "

Schmitz-Hank

High scores: Kim Baker,
205·5n; Tom· SChmitz, 205; Gail
Jaeger, 184; Lois Krueger, 487;
Schmljz·Hank, 763; Soden
Kru,!!~,er. 2092.

Other .Hlghli!l'ts of .sal. Couples:
L3rry Hark, 202; Roge,r Lueth,
~~; Stan ~de!,- 200. '

High scores; Kathy Hochstein,
201;- Josle Bruns, 523: Ray's
Locker, 911; Shear Designs, 2473

Shear DesIgns
MidlandEquip
Wayne Herald
Dairy Queen
Jacques
Vets Club
Swans
Greenview Farms
Hanks Custom Work
Ray's Locker
Carharts
Counfry Nursery

Wednesday Nite Owls
Stan Soden, 201: Chris Lueders,
203·200: LeeWeander,234,243-221;
Barry Dahikoetter, 209·656, larry
Echtenkamp, 220·210-606; Mike
JacobSon, 204: Brad Jones, 222;
Layne Beza. 204; Kim Baker, 212;
Mike Deck, 216: Mike Nissen, 209

High Game: Barry Dah(koelter,
259; Lee Wean~r, 698: e-O-G
Men,I039-3091

Monday Night Ladies
Cindy Sperry, 180; Renee
Saunders, 487; Josle Bruns. 190;
Jonl Holdorf. 186·510; Deb Erd·

-mann, 194·500; Jeannette Swan
SO" 488; Terl Bowers, 180·480;
'Kat _JiJlCh.stejlk.51_2;.__~qdJ.~
Jorgensen, 181-182; Evelyn
Hamley, 5-10 sptlt conversion;
lydl3 Thomsen. 6-7'10 split con
version.

Wednesday Night Owls '. Thursday Night Couples
WON LOST WON LOST

-~~~r~~~Sales ~~-~'-7-4 ~~~~~~~g-~er ---i~ -~H~f-;~~e1-
FourthJugl1 151f1 eli:. Lutt·Hansen 11 5 Pabst Btue' Ribbon
Fourth Jug I 14'11 9'11 Stipp· Twite 10 6 Clarkson service
Comm'cl Slate Bank 13 11 Austin-Brown 10 6 Melodee Lanes
Ray'slecker 13 11 Heitheld·Kinslow 9 7 Black Knight
DeKalb 12 12 Bilstein-Swanson 7 9 K_P. Constr
Wacker Farm Store 11 13 Johs·Malel"' 6 10 L& B Farms
OeckH3yMovers 10 14 Chang Sever 3 13 WoodP&H

~~~~~~~~e~s~ ;' ~;: __. .. _ ~_ ----'~~.--~~~~j~n"MOfOrS

Lee & RosIe's ... High scores trom previous Wayne Greenhouse
week: WarrenAu'stin,214; Maxine
TWite, 188: Stipp-Twite, 681·1893

Saturday Nite Couples
WON LOST

Soden· Krueger 9 3
Holdort'Lutt-Sturm 9 3
Baker·Otte 8 4
Munter-Vefo·QNens 7 5

• ....w"'·do"'_~nde. 6__ 6
Jaeger·Hoff.-Lllld. 5 7
Ghosts 5 7
Bressler-Gustatsen " 4 8
Beza-Denk _Matthe..s.-_ 4 8

3 ,-

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

Pedersen in the 1891b. division.
Wayne's hottest wrestler' of the

season, Brian Nefsen moved up to
heavyweight so he coul d have a
match. Nelsen needed only 58
seconds in pinning Jim Hightree.

"It was Nelsen's choice to wrestle
if he wanted too," Murtaugh said. "It
wasn't like we had to have the points,
but he just wanted a match."

Nelsen improved his season record
to 15"3.

Murtaugh noted that the team has
very little time left before districts.
"Districts begin Feb. 12-13," Mur
taugh s·aid. "That doesn't leave 'us
much time."

Although Murtaugh previously
spoke of how well the team wrestled,
he especially noted the efforts of
Wehrer and Cole. "Those two guys
stuck out the most in my mind for
wrestling extremely welL" Mur
tau~h said.

Laurel was-led by Kyle Nixon's 18
points. Joedy Cunningham added 15,
while John Schutte netted 12 and
Doug Manz, 11.

39-17.
Aside from Nelson's brilliant per

formance, Stuart Clark netted 16
points in a winning cause.

suffered some crucial turnovers that
led to easy points for Norfolk.

Things got worse from then on out
for Wakefield. In the second quarter
they were held to three points, while
giving up 16, totrail40-11 af1htermis
sian.

Wakefield could only muster one
bucket in the third quarter as
Walthill opened a 54-13 lead heading
into the final quarter.

The leading scorer for the Troians
was Karen Hallstrom, with nine.

Shane Geiger got very little exer·
cise in his match. Geiger needed but
43 seconds to pin Jerry Drummond in
the 145 lb. match.

From there, Wayne dominated.
Jason Ehrhardt defeated Brad
Gatewood 13-2, in the 152 lb. match.
In the 160 lb. category, Jason Cole
pinned Jim Archibique in 3:43.

Chris Lutt followed with a forfeit in
the 171 lb. match, as did Joel

With less than one minute remain
ing in regulation, Wayne had the ball

-am::Hrail--ed-by-one-poim-:-----'.lWe-'took a- .
wide open shot that would have given
us the lead," said Blomenkamp.
"But we couldn't get it to fall."

At this point of the match Wayne led
the home team, 24-12

Tom Etter had the toughest match
of the evening for the Wayne grap
plers. Etter faced class Crated Tyler
Gatzemeyer in the 140 I b. category.
Etter kept it close losing ]·4.

CHARGE TICKETS
BY PHONE CALL

TIX 342·7097

Norfolk owned the third quarter,
scoring 20 points to Wayne's nine,
thus taking a seven point lead into the
fourth quarter.

Walthill wasted no time showing
Wakefield how ungracious they are
to visitors, by outscoring the Trojans
24-8 in the opening quarter.

i'We were just out-rebounded, a'nd we
turned the ball over; more."

Studer's club suffered 37 tur·
novers, thus providing for some easy
lay-ups. The Lady Troians were also
out-rebounded 40-25.

JOEDY CUNNINGHAM bounce passes to an open Kyle Nixon (44) in
Wakefield Friday night. Nixon finished the game with 18 points.

Trevor Wehrer kept .the dagger
thrust into Lyons-Deca.:!:_wr's side,
when he pinned Dave Brown in 3:44.
In the 125 lb: category, Blue Devil
Jeff Struve lost by pin to Pat French
in 1: 10.

Wayne's Cory Wieseler received a
bye in the 130 lb. category, while in
the 135 lb. division, Wayne returned
the favor by forfeiting to Tim Brown.

team, but now with the added intensi
ty, and physical stamina, it should
really enhance our chances."

In the 103 lb. diVision, Chris Janke
needed only 1:12 to pin Craig
Koehler. Wayne's Mike DeNaeyer
received a bye to give Wayne a quick
12-0 lead after the first two matches

-----------_._..~-~-~-

GROUP,S OF 20 OR MORE
iiE.&E A $2.00 DIScbUNT

PE,R,T1CKET

.. CALi. 558-5142
SCOUTS. RECEIVE GLOBETROTTER

, SOUVE':!'RPATCH

Iickets~on soie Ot Auditorium ao:o;pffice/o~d all Younk~~s T1cket"OIfi~.e,5. 'MoH.orders: Mail check,or"money

~I'derlo HorlemGtobenotter.s, P.O. Box 719, Omoko, NE68101. Endos~,sell'llddressed,_~~~~

Blue Devil freshman lose to Norfolk
The freshman boys basketball

team tasted defeat for the first time

Wakefield-s-izzleS-in-w-in--O:v--er..Laurei

The Wakefield girls w'ere an
nihilated Tuesday when they visited
the canfine_s _at Walthil.l's_ gym~

nasium.
The host team thumped the visiting

Trojans by 43 points, 64-21. Wakefield
Head Coach Ellie Sfuder said that
Walthill pressed them and scored
countless baskets from close range.

"Walthill has a very quIck and ag
gressive ball team," Studer said.

Wayne Head Coach John Murtaugh
noted that his squad wrestled really
well. "This is the kind of wrestling I
like to see," Murtaugh said. "Early
in the week I told the kids that we
were lacking the intensity it takes to
be successful, and that we need to be
more physical."

"We definitely showed intensity
Thursday," Murtaugh said. "We
already are a technically sound

Walthill shuts downWakefield

By Kevin Peterson
$port<:; Editor

The Wayne Blue Devil wrestling
team traveled to Lyons-Decatur
Thursday night for dual action.
Wayne came away with a thorough
-58-15 win.

•. ~i!#.lola,So;h;o;;o~ti»;ng its beSt field goal percen-
;-' e-year_etd

to Laurel and .leU the home .team
cfpwd speechless, Frida~ night;
defeating the Bears 68-58.
----The--win----Ieft - Head--=:...toach--Paul--.
Eaton's-club 7e5, while Mark Hrabik~
and the Laurel Bears fell to 5-8. and
must regroup ,for the conf~.ence

tournament.
Not only were the Trojans from

Wakefield hot, but Mike Nelson
played -,his best game of the year,'
both offensively and defensively.

The Wakefield senfor hit five
3-point field goals enroute to a 22
point performance. On defense, he
was nothing short of spectacular.
Nelson recorded 14 rebounds to add
to his point total.

"Mike really played a, great bait
game on both sides of the ball,"
Eaton -sa-id. "As a -team; -I thought
everybody prayed very welL"

Laurel's coach Hrabik on the other
hand, has seen better performances
from his players - than the one
displayed against Wakefield.

~.~_"Qur:...secood.Jeadlng..scor-=-<lid<4-

. score a point," Hrabik said referring
-.-- to Scotf Marquardt.

"Our leading rebounder didn't
have a rebound in the first half,"
Hrabik added, commenting on John
Schutte.

vyakefield came out gunni ng in the
first quarter, outsc:oring Laurel from "With about three minutes to go this evening. The third quarter saw
the on-set. In fact, Wakefield never before half, we supstituted our the Trojans come out like they did in
trailed in the game. After one players so no one would pick up a the first quarter.
quarter of play the score read 21-9, cheap foul," Eaton said. "It back- Nelson hit a couple of 3-pointers in
for_Wakefield. fired on us and Laurel caught up in a the third as Wakefield outscored

If Eaton could do anything over hurry." Laurel 20-14 in the period.
again in the Laurel game, he would At intermission, Laurel had cut Hrabik noted that Wakefield was
just as soon forget the second Wakefield's lead to four at 27-23. But very aggressive and that is why his
quarter. Wakefield was not to be denied on squad was severely out-rebounded

~----Way-ll89rappler.-soundIYdefeat·lyons-Decatur

!'

WEDNESI)AY, FEBRUARY 10TH
7:30 PM

OMAHA CIVIC AUDITORIUM ---
-nCKElPRICES:$8.25 ·$9;25·$lO~25

BOYS AND GIRLS 12 YEARS AND UNDER RECEIVE
A $2.00 PER TICKET DISCOUNT

'.I
i---.c.-

!
Il' last Tuesday, C!s they played host to
'f' , Norfolk at the City auditorium.
1'--.;; Freshman Head Coach Duane
t-:-----B1C>l'TTen1<dmp-saw-tTts"""squatt"drop·a-· ----W~or1>d-l'tortol1n1M1)""tn
, -, 54-53 decision, thus falling to 7-1 on the fourth quarter to aid its com-

the season. eback assault.

t "Norfolk has a really good ball
"We trailed by as many as nine

, club," Blomenkamp ~aid. "We points__ in the fourth quarter," Craig Sharpe led the scoring
~~ ~~CZ~ua ~~:::~,900d game, but just Blomenkamp said. "But our kids assau~t with 22. points..Ryan Sh.aw

~-... P,. never iu,t, Tr~1.l!9.9lJJ.9_i!~i!Y.-_~~_~~.t_~~~_f~~~~_~~~~_._
r--~-rtle BI~e BeviL fr eshrnarr4ral1etr-aTN'Or 0 s ead and eventually cut t d· '1 .
, ..... buckets with the visitors in the first ·t t " Len z nette nine, whl e Martin

-c:- quarter, with each team scoring 12 • 0 one. Rump added seven, and Jeff Griesch
I' points. Wayne outscored Norfolk Blomenkamp noted that his squad accounted for fIve.

14-12 in the second quarter to take a went approxImately three minutes in Rump led :the Blue Devils in re-
two point lead into intermission. the third qUGlrter without scoring and bounding with nine caroms.
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Mrs. HUda Thomas 565-4~~

Gary Schaaf

Gary Schaaf, 0' Neill, will be work
ing for KTCH·AM & FM radio in
Wayne as part of an internship pro
gram through Wayne State College of
Nebraska.

Schaaf, a senior majoring in-broad
casting, is a 1984 graduate of O'Neill
St. Mary's High School. He is the son
of Gerald and Joann Schaaf and in
tends to graduate from Wayne State
in May 1989.

Schaaf's internship concentrates
on color commentary for local high
school sporting events, some play-by
play coverage, sports reporting, and
also helping with the Saturday morn
ing coaches show, accordi ng to Mark
Ahmann, KTCH general manager.

Schaaf is also the sports director
for KWSe-FM, the college radiO sta-
rlon, .

Photography: Chuck HackenfTliller
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WINNER· DONNA ECKHOFF. WAYNE
bRAWN - DONNA NELSON. WAKEFIELD

Another Diamond
Oub, Winner
Presen"ed by Tho
Diamond King

Nebraska for the disposal of low
level radioactive waste.

Persons who would like additional
information about Nebraskans for
Clean Environment or wish to make
a contribution to the organization are
asked to contact Mrs. Lavon Schrant,
treasurer, Rt. 1-BO)( 79, Winside,
Neb., 68790.

Dinsmore, Wayne; Dr. DenniS
Linster (co-chair), Wayne; Dr.
Russell Rasmussen, Wayne: Dr
LeRoy Simpson, Wayne; Mrs. Vicky
Skokan, Wayne; Dr Jay O'Leary,
Wayne (co-chair).

The committee reviewed S9 ap
plications and had forwarded 10 to
the state college board President
Selection Committee

arrests for speeding; 63 for minor in
possession; 47 for failure to dispose
of parking ticket in 15 days: 43 for no
val id registration; 23 for theft; 18 for
traffic signal violation; 17 for stop
sign violation; 15 for allowing dog to
run at large; eight each for no
operator's license and driving while
intoxicated; six each for consuming
alcohol on public way, procuring Ii·
quor for a minor, driving under
suspension; five each for fa.ilure to
stop for property damage accident,
assua1t; four each for violation of
school permit. fictitious plates; three
each for littering, allowing unlicens·
ed person to operate vehicle, no proof
of ownership, serve warrant and
criminal mischief; two each for at"
tempt to purchase by minor:
reckless driving, no muffler, allow
ing persons to c ling outside to vehi
cle, illegal u-turn, refuse to sumit to
alcohol test: and one each for driving
left of center, juvenile delinquent,
contributing to a delinquency of a
minor, trespassing, missing juvertile,
failure to yield right of way and
cruelty to animals, posse'ssion of
stolen goods, refusal to obey police
officer, escapee from the regional
center and no proof of insurance.

The_.553_---dr.LeSts result.ed-J 0_$l5.,859_
in fines.

(continued from page 1)
Comment Committee, composed of
students, educators and northeast
Nebraska residents. were John Binn
ing,. South Sioux City; Dr. Helen
Morten, Vermillion. South ,Dakota;
Joan Burney, Hartington: Bob Cox,
Norfolk; Rhonda Carstens, Emer
son; Darrell Curry, Newcastle; J
Alan Cramer, Wayne: Shane Giese,
Wayne: Thomas L. Heeren, Wayne;
Tom Carsey, Wayne; Dr. Steven

Mash

In summarizing crime in Wayne,
there were 16 misdeameanor
assualts, two reports of stolen
vehicles, 76 theft/larceny with
reported losses of $10,892, 50 acts of
vandalism with reported loss at
$5,119.12, and six forgery/fraud
crimes with reported loss at $374.50.

Arrest of adults and iuveniles in
19137, for crimes other than traffic,
were up over 1986. Ninety-six adults
and 30'iuveniles were arrested last

--year-.
The police department made 237

FIVE HUNDRED and twelve
violation cards were issued
(compared to 583 in 1986). Most of the
violations pertained to ~ headlights
(171), no operators lice1l'se (23), no
registrations (64), no license plates
(60), no taillights (48), no muHlers
(25), no proof of insurance (11) and
no proof of ownership (S)

There were 272 that were returned
corrected.

Sessions deal withw-o-s-te

Crime--------
(continued from page 1)

total in 1986. There were 3,48 dog
licenses sold in the city, compared to
33S sold the year before

In the area of parking tickets, the
police department issued 1,918 in 1987
- 130 more than 1S136. Total fin-es col
lected in 1987 were $4,496..

IObituaries
Elwin Fredrickson.

Members of Nebraskans for Clean
Environment traveled to Lincoln
recently to attend several 1988
legislative sessions and present in·
formation to Nebraska state senators
regarding the low·level radioactive
waste issue.

Nebraskans for ~lean Environ
, ment oppose a site in any county of

1988: Delmar Holdorf, Wayne,
Ford; Marian Perry, Wayne, Buick;
Kenneth Splittgerber, Pilger, GMC
PU; Nels Nelsen, Winside, Ford;
Kenneth Kwapnoiski, Wayne, Ford;
Wayne County Public Power, Wayne,
Ford PU; Tom or Don Bauer, Ran·
dolph, Ford PU; John Meyer, Ran·
dolph, Olds.

1987: Cathy Malcom, Wayne, Pon
tiac; Jerrine Krajicek, Hoskins,

_Che_Y'•.__
1986: Douglas Wee'k~ Wayne,

Nissan; James Youngmeyer, Wayne,
Chev.; Loren Stoltenberg, Carroll,
Ford.

1982: Valorie Krusemark,
Wakefield, Chev.

1980: Thomas Hochstein, Wayne,
Chev.; Mark Tietz, Carroll, Doclge.

1979: Troy Milligan, Carroll,
Chev.; Robert Pierce, Wayne, Pon
-tiae.

Vehicles
Registered

Catholic Schools Week. St_ Mary's
School in Wa ne 'oins with the ,Ar
chdiocese of .Omaha, together with
the National Catholic Educational
Associ~tion;~ to spotlight 'Catholic
educat~on during the week of Jan.
31-Feb. 6. The theme is "Catho.lic
Schools Share the Spirit." St. Mary~s
School .has provided a Catholic

Teducational opportunitytothe Wayne
area for, 34 years.' Enrollment con
sists of 57 kindergarten through sixth
grade students, with three fuU-time
and two part-time ·teachers. From
lell. displaying the 51. Mary's
Catholic Educatidn Week banner,.are
Deb Daehnke, 2nd Grade Language
arid Physical Education instructor;
Pam Boehle, 3rd and 4th grade in
structor; Terrie Bowder,
k.indergarten instructor; Patricia
Ruther, principal and 5th and 6th
grade instructor; Fr. Donald Cleary,
pastor of St. Mary's Parish; and
Ellen Imdieke, 1st and 2nd grade in
structor. To celebrate, St. Mary's
P_artsbJJas schedulgd the.Jp.l!.9:~:

Jan. 31, Parish Mass at 10 a:m.
followed by coffee and rolls in Holy
Family Hall; Feb. 3, field trip to the
Benedictine Mission House in
Schuyler; Feb. 5, all-school Mass,
luncheon for faculty, students,
parents and families, friends of Sf.
Mary's School; and display of
Marian objects in the school hall.

Concert

MODERN M'5
The Modern M's 4-H Club met Jan

2S in the home of Annette Hellmers'
grandparents. Twelve of the 14
members were present

Mindy Lutt distributed yearbooks
New officers and two new members
were installed.

A ,combination skating party and
meeting will be held next mont.tLwith
the date and time to be announced.

Jennifer Barg, news reporter.

slated
Steve and Annie Wamberg of

Harvesthome Productions in
Omaha will present a musical
concert Tuesday, Feb. 2 at 8
p.m. in Ramsey Theatre,
located in the Val Peterson
Fine Arts Building on the
Wayne State College campus.
Wamberg is a 1975 graduate of
Wayne State.

The concert is open to the
public and is among several
activities taking place this
week at Wayne State during
Spiritual Emphasis Week, Jan,
31 through Feb. 6.

Wambergs also will make a
presentation at a 7 a.m. prayer

-- ~!j~t~:'ikobnr~'~~~~~'o~-f~
Student Center.

14..H News

----C.~__~--~---- _

Kai attends commodity conference
Kevin Kai of Wayne County Farrrt Bureau attended. Nebraska Farm

Bureau's CommoclityConference in Lincoln Jan. 25 and 26. Kai serves on
Farm Bureau's State Soybean Advisory Committee, which met during
the conferl?nce to discuss issues affecting feed grain and soybean pro
duction and marketing.

The major portion of the two-day conference was devoted to the
Market Master market education program developed by the Illioois
Farm Bureau. The program helps farmers and ranchers develop a com·
prehensive marketing plan which will dem?n.st~aterepayment capacity
to a lender.

Willers achieves award

Lueders on Dean's List
Lucas (Ted) Lueders, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lueders of Wayne, at

tending Tarkio College in Tarkio, Missouri, was named to the Dean's
List for the fall semester of the Yl87-88 academic year.

Area students on honor 'roll
Karen M. Reeg, Coleen Offe, Lori Jacobsen and Trisha Frevert, all

were named to the Southeast Community College-Lincoln Campus
Academic honor Rcf)l·I--for the Fall Quarter which ended .on Pee. 16. A
minimum grade point average of 3.5 (B+) on a 4.0 (A) scale is required
to receive this honor. Reeg's program of study Is Business
Administration-Marketing; Jacobsen, Secretarial Technology
Administrative; Frevert, Human Services; and otte, Business
Adm ini stra ti on-Accou n.t in9.

Kevin Loberg, Belden, and Patty Claussen, Carroll were two students
from Northeasf Community College, Norfolk, recently elected to
membership in Tau Chi Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa, honorary
scholastic fraternity for American community, junior and technical col·
leges. The fraternity'S: purpose is to recognize and encourage scholar
ship, leadership and service among two-year college students.

_According to Northeast sponsor Ardyce Gross, membership is by in
vitation and requires a 3.5 grade point average, an accumulation of 12
credit hours, and a full-time status.

The Business-Education Partnership Council of the Norfolk Area
Chamber of Commerce will be sponsoring an" Inve"tors Competition for
Schools" event. The Competition will be in conjunction with the Nor
theasfNebraska Inventor's Fair that will be held June 25 at the Villa Inn
In Norfolk.

Last year the competiti..on was limited toelement-ary--age students, this
year the competition has been expanded to include all eleme'ntary,
junior and senior high aged students. All school in Northeast Nebraska
are eligible to participate. Information has been mailed to all school in
Northeast Nebraska. For those interested in the "Inventors Competition
for Schools'" please write the Norfolk Area Chamber of Commerce, P.O.
Box 386, Norfolk, NE 68701 or call (402) 371·4862 and a information packet
will be mai led.

Attends legislative Conference

Rahn, Bush anDean's List
Valerie Rahn, sophomore, daughter of Darrel and Phyllis Rahn of

Wayne; and Valerie Bush, senior, daughter of James and Anita Bush of
Wayne, were two of 75 Midland Lutheran College students named to the
dean's list for the fall term of 1987. They achieved a minimum grade
poi nt average of 3.80 on a four-point scale, placing them in the top 10per
cent of Midlana stu~ents.

R-iiaemacher attends convention

Loberg, Claussen honored

------O·r .'-J -:A --R-ademacher-of-Win-s-ide' -at-teAs-ecHhe-9-l-s-t--annua+--{;-onventlon
of the Nebraska Veterinary Medical As~ociation held in Grand Island,
Jan. 20·22.

The sessions are accredited toward mandatory continuing education
requirements for license renewal.

Among topics discussed were programs affecting accredited
veterinarians; stress reduction and s,mall and large animal topics.

Frank Husker of Wayne has been elected junior advisor of the Alpha
Lambda Delta freshman honor society at Wayne State College of
Nebraska for the spring semester.

Husker, a junior criminal justice major, is a 1981 graduate of Mer·
rywood Christian High Scho'ol in Reedsburg, Wis. He is the son of Frank
and Joanne Husker. I

The Alpha Lambda Delta chapter at Wayne State College is 20 years
old.

School competition

Rudin gains post
Dr. Catherine Rudin, interi'm associate professor of communication

arts at Wayne State College of Nebraska, was elected the 1988 secretary
of the Inter-Slavic Linguistics section of the American Association of
Teachers of Slavic and East European Languages (AATSE E L) while in
San Francisco,'Calif.

She will chair the section in 1989.
She also presented a paper, "Multiple Movement: Bringing in East

Slavic" at the group"s annual meeting and also atten~d a meeting of the
Linguistic Society of America.

Dr. Rudin obtained her bachelor's degree from the University of
Wisconsin, and her master's and Ph.D. from Indiana University in 1986.

-She-..is-otig..iA~·l--y-f--Fe.m----Ma€lSOflt-WiS~ -~--~-------

Junior advisor at Wayne State

Or. .'Oonal.d Hick~'y, 'professor of history at Wayne Sta.te College of
Nebraska, has been awarded a fellowship by th"e National Endowmeitfi
for the Humanities for the 1988-89 academic year. -'-fll

This fellowship frees him from all teaching duties so he can devote his
time to research on the Quasi-War, America's undeclared naval war
With France, 1798--1801. '

Dr. Hickey recently delivered a paper at the American History
Association Convention held in Washington D,C.

Dr. Hickey obtained his bachelor's, mast'er's and Ph.D degrees from
4-he University of Illinois in 1978. He' is originally from LaGrange, lit.

Donald and Oorrine Liedman, Wilham Claubaugh and John Anderson
were Wayne County Farm Bureau's representatives to the Nebraska
Farm Bureau Legislative Conference held in Lincoln Jan. 25 and 26.
About 125 F arm Bureau leaders from across Nebraska attended the con·
ference.

The Wayne County delegation hosted State Senator Elroy Hefner and
State Senator Gerald Conway at an appreciation luncheon Jan. 25 for
legislators and state executive officers, including Gov. Kay Orr. Orr said
businesses applying for incentives under LB 775 include several packers
who will increase their capacity and will need 1.5 million head of cattle,
resulting in an additional 500,000 head of cattle on feed at any given time
and a 58.7 million bushel increase in corn consumption in the state.

Five state senators addressed the Farm Bureau leaders on state
issuet State Senator Jerry Conway of Wayne said one problem with LB
775 is the top incentive level which requires a $20 million investment but
not the creation of any-new jobs. More than 37 percent of incentives ap
plied for falls into that category, he said, adding that the department of
revenue sees prospects for changing that provision.

""-I~--~~---~--,--;.;;.-===;;;;;;;;====;;;;;;";=__iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
THE ARTS AND THE Crealive
Spark are the focus qf this' year's

se~~~~h!t~~~~:'C~~I~~:t~~~;e~~'~~:r~~~' ~:sr~~c~~~:~r~e~n~:Ya~~e~
the United States Achievement academy scholastic All-American
Award, honoring his/her academ.ic achievements at Doane. To be eligi·
ble for this award, students must have senior status, earn a 3.3 or better
grade point average ·and be nominated by a professor or dean of their

--educatTonaT InstItution.--- .-..---,~_.-------------
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WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Te~m§ A"ai!(llble
Call:

St©l1J'te
~Nat5iOfI"ij~fJ~

I!h~Hllk
375.'1130

Starfs Jan.. 29 NightlY 7~20 & 9: 10
Save a Buck Tuesday Bargain' Night

Bargain Sunday Matinee 2 p.m.

Wayne City Council met In ,.peL,,,1
January4.1988at·4 OOp m

Council voted to appoint
Acting CounCIl Presldenl
members Fuelberth. Lmdau.
Pedersen. Decker, Heier Aomlnlstrillor
Clerk Brummond Absent Mayor M2r~h,

cllman Johnson, Attolnl'v Swart~

Councilman Johnson "rrl~ed Clf ., 0.1
Admlnlslrator I<lo~ler

Sharer's term on lhe C,v,1
e,,;plred December 18. lQ87
unanimouslytoreappomlCleteSllilrer
Service Comml~~lon Boal d

Meeting adlourrl2'd a1 4 ()5 [J ,n
THE CIT¥-QF WAYNE.. NEBR.'t5.K.A

By C\tunClI Pn.-:;Hlenl

NOTICE OF PUBUC H::::,~\~n·IG

Wayne County, Nebr,,:>!<.-], 'illl huld ;;' pL'!J11(:
hearing in the Commlssio",~r<· i~~-:Jrn 2' tit.· (OUrt

ty Courthouse In Wayne. NcbrCls\a w' jM_:, MIll

day of February. 1988, <J! 7 OIJ 'J rlod· j:; III .10r tMt
purpose of presenting ald wopllr':j Zl On•. imd ~I"

Year Road Improvpmellt PIi:Jrl flr ~",,(I (Cl.,,'!y
AnyoneTiiJt"no;'fTflW'dy he- C6U~eE'-r,;~Ra. -may- 
appear In person or iJy counsel and be heor-c

WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Sidt":2y A. Saurrl~ri

County lii.'jhway S\lp~rintendent

(Pub!. Feb. 1)

NOTiCE OF MEETING
Notice Is hereby <) veri that·flll'iii PI<Jnr>mg Corr.

mIssion of the OtyofWayne, Nebr<~s!<a will meet
In regular session on Mon&y. FebrUilry 1.19BB,at
7:30p.m .• in HE aty Hall Silld meellng Is open to
the public an::t the agenda is available al the offl,e
of the City Clerk

COUNTY OE_WAYNE )
L the undersigned. County Clerk lor the County ot Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certlty that all ot the

su1::ljecls Inclumd In the a Itached proceedings were contained in fhe agenda tor the meetlng of January
19,1988. kept continUally current and available for publici nspeetion at the offlceof the CountyC lerk; that
slf:h subjects were contained In said agenda fa- at least twenty-four hours prior to said meeting; that the
said minutes ot the meeting ot the County Commissioners of the County of Wayne were in written form
iIld avan;;Jble fur public Inspection within ten working days and prior to tl"e next convened meefl~ of
said body

IN W,tTNESS to'HE REOF I have hereunto set my hand this 25th myof J anu.ary, 1988.
Orgretta C. Morns, Wayne Counly Clt>rk

(Pub\. Feb.l)

STATE OF NEBRASKA

MIs.- Edward fork

585.4811

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••A " Exampre: (actual slq) ,

!PUT A PHOTO ;
!WHERE YOUR ;
iHEART 15. • • ;· ~ ,
~ Grandparents, Parents, ;
i Sweethearts, Etc. • •• llilllilllrll.
~. It's -Easy. • • ,
• Send any photo, any size, black and white or ;

-- - -~ -~~-!--'---tIIt------It'olo,..-VouF-pholo-WI-" be retumed-~~~ -----"",-,----
• unharmed. Please limit 1 person per heart ,
~ for this low, low pr/ce~ Send or bring ypur ;
• photo(s} to The Wayne .Herald, P.O. Box 70· "

~. _-:k~:/:CJ~~d:a:-::;~~~::~~~:'::;~-__._~=_=.Jc-'-_CT~-
• .addr'ess and who the message Is from along.'
• with payment of • • • • $5.00. /; .
-'., .DEADLINE:4uesday,Feb. fjcat..nqon•.2h~aseJnclud~ a .5elt,. __ ._\,-_ _

addr~ssed stamped envelope _if you wIShyo~rphotos· .
• returned. "PHOlOS WILL APPEAR IN ,EBRUARY 11 ISSUE •.....~..•....•....~..~~ .

Newly elected officers are Mrs.
Harold Wittler, president; Mrs. Ray
Junek, vice president; Mrs. Gerry
Hurlbert, secretary; and Mrs. Mark
Tietz. treasurer.

Mrs. Ray Junck and Mrs. Dennis
Junck took slides of last year's
children's Christmas program to
Wayne Care Centre at
Christmastjme for residents to view.

Pastor Miller discussed lessons for
the month and announced that jn
stallation of officers will be held dur·
ing the Feb_ 14 worship service.

Mrs. Ray Junck served lun(!h. Next
meeting of Sunday school teachers
will be Feb.-22.

CRAFT CLUB
Six members of the Carroll Craft

Club met jn the Dennis Rohde home
on Jan. 25 and made heart jewelry
holders.

Mrs. Richard Janssen will host the
Feb. 22 meeti ng when each mem!Jer
wlTr1ir"ing their own project for the
evening.

Jim Stephens and Guy -and Sharon
Richey, all of Fremont, the Darryl
Fields and Carrie Jo of Wisner and
t-he Cl-arence- MorrJses...wer...e_ vLsil9rs _
Jan. 24 in the Mrs. Bonnie Stephens
home.

Casey Junck, seven-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Junck was honorp.d
for his birthday on Jan. 10 when even-
ing dinner guests.in the Junck home
were the Bri an Footes, Jeremy and
Brandon, Mrs. Ralph Sherer and the
Dick Sodens, Dusty and Kelly, all of
Wayne, Harley Hendersotl of
Wakefield, and the Wayne Ulrichs
and Pam, the Terry Dav:ises and
Wendy, the Richard Hitd1cocks and
the Ron Billheimer family, all of Car
roll.

~TOPOR CALL TODAY

FARM CREDIT SERVICES
federallaod Bank Associa~ion
-Pioiluc·ifllll·CredifAssociation'-

• Tenns Up to 35 Years

• New, Fast AppUClltlon

• No Amount Too Large-or-Too Small

• Competitive Interest Rates

• Choice of Fixed or Variable Interest Rates

FOR REAL ESTATE LOANS
Stop at

FARM CREDIT SERVICES FIRST

• No Points

_: .• No Closing C_osts__ . _

• No Title Opinion Fees

• No Loan Appraisal Fees

• No Origination Fees

• N~ Prepaym.,.nt Penalty

_·__~se ~!.ca..:.~uturePa_Ylllant Fund
...... - _ .

Abbreviations for" this legal: PS-Personal services, OE-Operating Expenses, S.U·SUJ'llies, MA· Abbreviations for this legal: Ex, new welt sUe. A late February bid leMing Is an
Malerials, ER-EqtJipmenl Renlal, CO-Capital Outlays, RP.Repairs. RE-Reimbursemenl. Expense. Fe Fee' Gr Groceries. tlcipated. Mr. Franklin said the wa¥;r tower has

_____WoyNE cOl'NTYBOAR~GS---------- Mil--~eL~j~ment'. ~n=:~~dl\:~~n"~,,.~r-"I;~::~'.~_----i
Wayne,Nebraska / Rpt, Rep-ort; Sa, Salaries; Se, Ser· ticipafed through the transmlssiooliro and wells.

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9a.m.on Tu~:~~~~~~:;~9~ vices; Su, Supplies. ~;teF~~~k~i~~~~dnlt~;~:~il;~~ ~~~e~e~~ro~;
1966 in the Commissioners Room at the County Courthouse. telemetry equipment

The _Chal~an called the meeting to order with the follOWing present: Chairman, Selermann; Dl!lCUSSIOn ~as held on the poor condition of the
members POSplshil and- Nissen and Clerk, MOrris. WAYNE CITY COUNCIL well house at l3th 8i Main. Vern Sct..Jttl. !laid-lhe

Advance notice of fhi!l meeting was published in The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on January PROCEEDINGS building Is used for storage A<i"nlnistramr
14.1986. ' January12,1988 Kloster said the oid water lower can now be

, Motion bY Nissen-and seconded by Posplshll that whereas the Clerk has prepared copies of the Wayne City COuncil met In regular session on advertl!led for sale
mlrJJtes of the las.t regular meeting for each Commissioner and that each Commissioner has had an op' Jaouary 12. 1986 at 7:30 p.m. Present: Council Ordinance 67-31 changing the lOne ot Mohr'!;
portlJlity fo read and study same that the reading of the minutes be dispensed with and declared approv- Members Hansen, Heier, Decker, Fueiberth, Subdlvlslon. located East of Wa'lM Vet Clinic,
ed Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Posplshll·A~; Belermann·Aye. No Nays. Pedersen. Johnson; Attorney S"Yarts, Ad. from 1·1 to B-1 wo.s read for the third time and w<'\s

The following officers reports of f~s collected during the month of December and'remltted to State mlnlstrator Kloster. Clerk Brummond. Absent· adopted.
and County Treasl.l"ers were ~~ovedas follows: Orgreila C. MorrIs, County Clerk . S4370.10and LeRoy Mayor Marsh, Council memters Lindau and After discussion regardIng the ordinance lor a
W. Janssen, $728.00. Filter. Iranchlse agreement the Northeast Nebraska

Leon F_Meyer. County Treasurer, Quarterly Fee Report }'filS examined and approved Minutes of Decembe!" 29. 1987 and speclal Ci!lblevlslon. Council voted 10 leQve the franchise
.Sidney Saunders met with the Board to review planS for the City Water LIne, discuss the 1-6 Year meeting of January 4. 1988 were approved tee at 3% ulllil J<W1Llary 1, 1991

Road Improvement Plan. He alSO reported on Federal Aid Prolects. Council approved the following claims: Ordinance 87-32 grantlng nonexclu~lve tran·
The ll~or license for Wayne Beverage C~mpany was approved ullanmlmously. PAYROLL: 30028.35. elise to NortheilSt Nebraska Cablevlsion Limlted
Nissen moved to rescind his prior motlonof January 12. 1988 on salaries, seconded by Pospishll. Roll VARiOUS FUNDS: AS Dick, Suo 19.14; AT&T, Partnership. A Nebra5ka PartnershIp, was

call vote: Nissen-Aye; Pospishll-Aye; Belermann·Aye. No Nays. Se.32.31; AmerlcanWlre & Pipe. Re. 236.92; BIll's adopted.
Motion by NIssen and seconded by Pospishll.to adopt the followIng Resolution· GW. Re/Su. 211.40; Carr Auto, Re, 2371.75; Cen' Resolution 87-39 providing tondillonal approval

WHEREAS, the Board of Commissioners of Wayne County. Nebraska, adopted a resolution on Dec. 17. Iral States Lab, Su, 81.23; aly of Wayne-Library, of tranMer ot CATV system franchise was
1985. estabtishingthe salaries of elected officials of Wayne County. and Suo 1207.44; Clark Brothers. Re, 19.50; Continental adopted
WHEREAS, said resolution stated that said salaries shall not be decreased durlr'IQ the term ofoffJce, but Research. 179.67; Crescent Electric, Suo 65.93; Duane Schroeder Introduced a delegation r~

may be increased. and CurtIs Industries, Su, 248..54; Da~'s Body Shop, questing an area !Of" sleigh riding Trevor
WHEREAS. the board determines that an Increase In salary of County officialS. InchKflng fhe County Re. 129,47; Dept. of Health, Fe, 4010.00; Diers Schroeder and" Stacey Var-Iey spoke to Councll
Clerk, County Treasurer. CoLflty Assessor. County Sheriff. Clerk of the Dlstrlcf Court. County Attorney, Supply, Suo 320.91; Dutton.Lalnson, Su, 564.49. asking them to cOrl5ider reopening Sherm<:.n
and Superintendent of Schools. shall be tiled in the sum of 3.5% commencIng January L 1968, and First Baptist Church, Re, 194.40; Fremont Sanita' Street for sleigh rid·mg. Afler ".rlher Glscusslon
WHE REAS. pursuant fo Secfton 21-1111 ot the Nebraska Statutes. eac.h employee may also be authorized tlon, Se, 2421.90; Fudls Machinery. So, 20.71; and input. Council voted to close Sr-ermim trern
a salary increase of 3.5%, at the dscretlon ot each county offlcer, commencl':'9 January I, 1986. ldentl Kit, Re, 408.00; Jack's Unlform, Su, 385.83; 3rd to one-half block North ot lsI Street 10 clllse
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Commlsslonei-s of Wayne County, Nebraska, Erna Karel, Re, 22.00; Kelly Supply, Re, 8.08; the Intersection at 2nd Street, and to en~c1 ap
as foliOlNs: Koplin Auto. Su 876.12; Krlz.Davls. Su.315710/ propriate signs tor trallic

1 The salaries of each of the foregoing named countyofflcers shall Be Increased 3.5% Plr annum for Lessman Electric. Su. 52.73; llnweld, Suo 100.80; Meeting adjourned at 8· S-l pm
calendar year 1988. commencing January 1. 1988, and Logan Vll1ley, Re, 121.52; Laverne Fire Equip- THE CI TV OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

2. The salaries of all employees may also be increased 3.5% tor calendar year 1988, at the discretion ment, Re, 232.98; Merrltl Lynch. Fe, 250.00; By. Council Presldl'nt
of each county officer. commencing January 1, 1988. Michael Todd Su, 504 92; Midwestern PaPlr, Suo ATTEST:

Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; PosplshU-Aye; Belermann-Aye. No Nays. 55.08; Morris Machine Shop, Suo 81.26: Nebr City Clerk
The foliOlNing claims Vuere audited and allowed. Warrants fo be ready for dlstributlOfl on January 29. Dept. of Revenue, Re, 4077.20; Neb'". Law En

1988 forcement, Fe. 97.25; Norfolk Area ShoPper. Re,
GENERAL FUND; Salaries. $28,643.78; Northwestern BeIl.OE. 1410.04; Servall Towel & Linen, OE, 8.50: Norfolk Dodge, Re, 21.86; Norfolk Iron &

112.20: AT & T. ER, 2700; Dorothy Rees, RE, 6.25; Northeast Nebr. Assoc. of Co. Clerks, OE. 10.00; Mefal, Su, 253.52; NE Nebr. Ins., Re, ;OO.00סס2 Of
Monroe Systems for Busiress, Inc., SU, 160.49; Office Comecflon, SU, 4.90; Wayne County Treas, OE. flce Connection. Su, 40.75; O~rhead Door Co.•
50.00; Dorl5Sfipp, RE, .73; Western Typewriter B.Offlce Supply. SU, 66.95; GtennL. Wlsemar\ RE, 73.88. Re, 1137.90; Pac N Save, Re. 200.00; Peoples Nat!
Science Research Asso., SUo 392.18; Wayne Herald. SUo 109.10, Orgretta C. Morris, RE. 22.18; Pamlda, Gas. Re. 309R.n: Phillips. Ex. 44.01; Pitney
Inc SUo 7.98; Xerox Corp, RP. 122.17; Chase Manhattan. CO. 145.96; Promlero Systems, 9E, 620.00, Bowes. Re, 99.00; Provimnce Medical. Re,
Carhart Lumber Co.. SU, 93.20; Office Connection, SU, 39.95; Norfhwestern Bell. OE, 228.88; Unlv. of 2538.72; Redfield & Co., Fe, 11 17; Sav·foror. Su,
Nebr , OE. 10 45. Dwight Anderson, PS, RE. 57.47; George Belermann. REo 41.53: Lavern Greunke, RE. 26.06; Sioux City Iron. Su, 24_56; SIoux VaHey
11.07; Quad County Exfension Service, RE. 797.06; Jim Luff, RE, 1.64; BOnnie Sandahl. PS, RE. 50.30; Communication. Re, 40.00; Sportsman's Cafe, Re,
Sl-erri Schmale. RE, 13 12; Larry Wittier, RE, 1476; Holiday Inn, OE. '32.00; Olds. Swarts & Ensz. PS. 60.00; State Nafl Ins .• Re.1840.26; State of Nebr ..
775.00; Carhart Lumber Co., SU, 1877; Cen/Lease. Inc. CO. .0.62; Aaron Wilson. OE. 91.40; Clarkson Fe. 300.00; T&R Elecfrlc. Su, 1005.00; Travelers
Service, DE. \140; Dlctopnone, SU, 14.32; Sioux City Stationery Co., SU, 33.30; Precision Typewrifer Ins., Re, 4029.0'2; Vakoc Building. Su, 2.99; Van
Works, RP. 56.00; Nebr. Dept.ot Admin. Services, OE. 10.76; CatherIne Ptak. ER.300.oo; ChaseManhat Waters &Rogers, Suo 152.25; Water Pollution Con'
tan, CO, 58.97; Security National Bank, CO, 55.32; Central Life Assurance, PS, 987:5.01, JoannOsrrander, tro!, Fe. 100.00; Wayne AUtll Parts, Re. 26.60;
CDC. OE.58.48, Nortolk Printing Co., SU, 21.50, Wayne COlSlty Court. OE, 66.63; Pathology MedlcalSer Wayre CountyClerk. Fe. 5.50; Wayne Dertly. Su,
vices. OE, 450.00; Wayne Counfy Sherif!, OE, 60.75; Nebr. CIvil Defense Directors Assoc., OE, 13.00 3537.65; Wayne Family Practice, Re. 12.50;

ROAD FUND: salaries. $11.003.00; Carhart Lumber Co, SUo 72.66; H. McLain 011. RP, MA 168.15, Wayne Greenrouse, Re, 2600; Wayre Herald. Re.
Sandahl RepaIr. RP, 49.50, Zach Propane Service. Inc.. MA 92.22; Wayne County Public Power. OE. 519 ..54; Wayne Sporflng Goods. Suo 59 90; Wayne
80.60; Island Supply Welding Co" SU, 67.78; N_e!:J.r. f:JI.ac_h.ln~ry ~o., CQ, .3400.00 . _,_ Vef Ginic, Fe,--1£00t-Western-Paperr.&u.-l8oSGi

R-eGl0NAL-CENTE~-FUND: Beatrice State Development. OE. 186.00; Norfolk Regional Cenler, Wigman Co., Suo 10.19; Woodmen Accident. Re,
OE,9J.00 7363.82; Postmasfer, Re. 476.19; Oty of Wayne

SPECIAL POLlCE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, $2372.00; Pamida, Inc .. SUo 3.07; Clcrkson Ser· Payroll. Sa. 30028.35; Rick lutt, Re, 170.00; IC
vice. RP. 10,.00; Farmers Coop, RP, MA. 14.50; Winside Motor, RP. 18.80; M & H Apco.MA. 2.25. Cityof MA, Sa, 141A.35; state Natl Bank, Sa, 7507.32;

Way~~U~~·y2~M~~~~~~~':.1~oF~~'D~ ~lermann Electric, CO. 456.16. ~:~;5.t~;:.t. of Rev .. Sa, 716.29; foAedlcal Expense.

RE.~~.~1,0~~t~r~~n~~~TE~~.~~~~~~a~~~::$~~,2i~~~:~I~~:;1~~k'lr4:4~~D~~~~e~:t~~~c~: m~~~;II~:dministrator had the foilowing com
RE.--+.80-. The-Wayne Her-ald, OE, 2.91; Northwesfern Bell, OE-, __~.52.i..--'~eopl~~~atu(<,!I_G_as. 9~! 22.70. City has a-p-obl-em!A pro\lldlng..park.1ng tOLl!!

Posplshll moved to adjourn the meefingatl0a.m. because of the Inclement weather. forotlon second wheel semi trailers. Ail restaurants along
ed by Nissen. Roll call vote· Posplshil-Aye; Nissen-Aye; Belermann·Aye .. N9 Nays. Highways 35 and 15 have no parking for semi

Orgre"aC.Morris,County Clerk frailers. Council was nsked to think about this
matter and 1=ome up wIth some ideas on how to
remedy the situation.

Councilwoman Lindau arrl~daf the meeting at
7:37 p.m.

The City has received a 75% funding grant for a
refrigerator and dlshwasl1er for the Senior
Ciflzens Center. The refrlgerafor has been receiv
ed and the dishwasher will be coming in the near
future.

The Nebraska Public Works calendar features
two pictures taken In the Oty. One is of the old
standpIpe that existed on North Main In the late
1000'5, lIle other is of ftle Courthouse during con

NOTICE strc~~~~'wayne has been recertified for another

~:~::I:fh~~~~:~ve~~~~t~c~:~=~y 26.19118. Every government offl-dal or ~~:~ntheUrban Development Action Grant Pro· 6~;~~e:k
in tl-e County Court of Wayne County. Nebraska, board that handles pUblic A-rother mandated program that came from the
lhe Registrar Issued a wrltten stafement of Intor State fhis year Isanyone working with weltshasfo

There:sa Johnson mal Probate of the Will of said Deceased and that moneys, should publish at te licensed In lhe State of Nebf'aska. Men Mar

Z56..3470 ~:~~;,yNA~b~:tv;,~~:; :~~~~sa~~~~~~~u~:;. regular intervals an accoun~ shall has ~en IIcense~ as I:tal~atlon contr;c/or

'::"~~~~~:"","""===~~~~~~::::-;:::::::;;:::=--.lb,,;;-;na! Representarl~ of th'ls estate.. _Creditors 01 dng of It showing Where and ~n:~.mWfft~~~~~~ens~ethe~Ity~~~~av~~~
:-:- won th·~----;·n-io-r-h-ig-h-n-o-n·stringsdivi- ~~I~:J!~:f~r:~~jrl~~~~:~~o~a~mrote~/:r.;:~"-----.ro-w-eadJ-do1w·ls-sp-ent;-We- ~1~~l::.a;e~~:~ntatlveOfKT;:lqJatrra(,---"--

All persons who enjoy singing are sion as a member of the Siouxtand C~s)k~~Iat· ~nl~ml~ hold this to be a fundamen~ Peftis. Smith. Pollan. Jl"esented a financial
nvlted-to-p-arttdpate-in-the-t3th an,,------y-outh-Symphony-p-arcficipating in the _ Duane W. SChroeder roe oun Y 01R" ~ tal -principle to democratic ';~~~:tB::~~eand discussed the Issuance ot 1988

nual Laurel Community Chorus. A scholarship competition held at Mor- Aftorney for Applicant (PubL Feb L 8. 15) government. pr;~:~e:r~7:~n'a~~ ~~f~~at~'nsG~:nw;~~
concert is sdleduled March 27. ningside College. 5clips fransmlsslon line from new water tower out to

Rehearsals will begin Feb. 7 at 2 Her flute solo was "Danse de la
p.m. at_.Immanuel Lutheran Church Chevre" (Dance of the Goat) by Ar
and will continue each Sunday until thur Honegge-r.--- -
concert time. Scholarship winners were to be

The concert is-sponsored by the recognized and awarded their
Laurel-concord Ministerial Assoda- scholarships during a winter concert
tlon. on Jan. 31 on the Morningside College

campus. Rachel was among the
Rachel Boeckenhauer of Laurel featured soloists.

AUXILIARY MEETS
The American" Legion AUXiliary

met Jan. 26 at the Carrol" Steakhouse
with six members present. "

President Mrs. Keith Owens con
ducted the business meeting. Mrs.
Lynn Roberts was acting secretary.

It was announced Wayne County
Government Day will be held March
17 at the courthouse in Wayne with
the Carroll unit serving. The district
convention is slated March 5.

Tentative plans were made to hold
the Legion birthday party in April.
There wi II be no meetings ot the loca I
unit during February and March.

Thegroup will go to the Norfolk An
nex on Feb. 29 1'0 spOnsor bingo.

Mrs. lynn Roberts served lunch
following the meeting. .

WAYOUTHERE
The Way Out Here Social Club met

Jan. 26 In the Lowell Rohlff home
with husbands,as guests. There were
six members present. -

Mrs. Glenn. Lo:ber9 conducted a
brief business meeting, arid Mrs.
Lester Menke reported on the last
meetl~.Members answered '-011 call
with -a-prire-they-remem-beF-winA-ing-,---

Mrs. Glenn Loberg received a bir
thday gift .from her ~ecret sist~r .

Receiving card prizes were the
Lester Menkes, Mrs. Glenn Loberg,
Mrs. Ray Loberg, Merrill Baier and
Martin Hansen.

Mrs. Merrill Baler will host the
Feb~_ 23 meeting in the evening and
husbands will be guests.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
TEACHERSMEET

Sunday _school teachers of St.
Paul's Luthetafl Church met Jan. 25
at the church with six teachers and
the Rev. Mark Miller attending.

HOSPITAL GUILD
Nine members' of the Winside

Lutheran Hospital Guild met Jan. 26
with President Bev Voss presiding.

The gro~p is planning a benefit in

~~~-----------...,

AQ:YISORY COUNgL Winside for th~ Luthe.ran HOSPital"1 The 'program, ,"A Journey I.nto" p·fTl· in th~ home of 'Marian Iversen. 'Scouts met Jan. 2S:at the fire hall. kindergarten class; ABE class, high
The student handbook and school Can<:er Radiation Center. More ~ Light,'" wat. given by Marian "Persons 'Wlshing additional tofor- The ··boys made' invitations and sc.hool. 7 p.m. .

dress code were discussed at the Jan. details will be announced. ' Froehlich. Hostesses were Evelyn mation about the organlzatiQ" are other items for the Blue and Gold Thursday, Feb. 4: L-2
25....:.meetJng_oUhe_W-i!l~J~_AdvlsQry. Lutheran Hospital is in ne~d 01-eao- Hoeman -and Arlene-Allemal1.-\ - - asked to call 286-4425: ceremony to be held' Feb. 7. Jeromy kindergarfen claSs; -boys basketball
Cou-ricil. - dy stripers and volunteers to wor~ i.n Next meeting.will be Feb. 22 at 7:30 MEET FOR BRIDGE Keenan served treats" I tourney at Hartington; beginners

President Dianne Jaeger con· the surgery waiting room. ' p.m. Gloria Lessmann will have the The Don Wackers hosted the Jan. Next meeting ·will be today crochet class, 7 p.m. .
dUded the meeting •. Carol Bloomfield The group's, next meeting, will be lesson, and hostesses will be Pat 26 meeting of Tuesday Night Bridge (Monday) at 3:45 p.m. at the fire Friday, Feb. 5. A-K- kindergarten
gave- the Secretary -ana-tieasurer~s' -FeD:-16at'9-a:rii. at the Sfop Itrn-:-- -- M-eierhenl·y-and-L:eona B~ckstrom. Club.- Guests-were the Art-Rabes-·-and-- hall. Greg Mundil-will furnish treats.-- class; __ boys and girls _bas!5ett>al!
r-eports~ Ron Leapley.gave a follow· MODERN MRS. ' . the Stan Sodens. . SCHOOL CALENDAR seml~finals conference at Har-.,
'up report on the last meeting dealing Mrs. Russell· Prince hosted the TOPS MEETS Receiving prizes were Dorothy Monday, Feb. 1: A-K kindergarten tlhgton. ..
wlt~,HProm~lngSchool Spirit:' Jan. 26 meeting of..Modem Mrs. Club Seven members, of Tops 589 met for Troutman, AlVin, Bargstadt a~d class;. boys basketball conference Saturday, Feb. 6: Wayne State

Past, current .and future adult with 10 members and· two guests, a weigh-In onJan. 27. The: mone;y con- Hilda~8argstadt. ~ tourney at Wausa. honor band; wrestling t.ourney-
, education classes were discusse_d. A Irene Oitman and Dorothy Trout- test ended and a heart contest.' will !'Jex(meeting will be Feb.- ~ at-the Tuesday, Feb. 2: L-Z kindergarten Clearwater; seventh" and eighth
list of suggested classes will be man. begin next week a!1d run Jar five Alvin Bargstadts. cla-ss; girls basketball conference .grade basketball, Wakefield at Win:
printed in the March newsletter and Prizes-were won by Fauneil Wei- weeks. ' WEBELOS tourney at Winside. side, 1 p.m.; boys and girls con-
will be implemented according to in- ble: Bernice Witt and Dorothy T'rout- Next meeting will be F,eb. 3 at 6:30 Rose Jensen and four Webelos Cub Wednesd'.1y, Feb. 3: A-K ference finals at Wayne.

. .. lerest shown by the community. man ~i~~~~0~:jJ;;~~&M0~~r~P---&---~~-::-""--------l1·~~;(· Pamphlets promoted by the Na- N~xt meeting will be Feb. 16at 1:45
rr~~:,- tional PTA AS$ociation were discuss· p.m. with Mary Ann Soden.t:;: -ed,-prlmarilyonecdealing.with AID.S___ __PRlSC.ILLA1:IRCLE_ ---
~-';'/!>, education. _ . Priscilla Circle of St. Paul's
~''-.,\'" A -motTon was'made and carned l..utheran Church met Jan. 25 with 13
; that the school ·adminlstration sug- members present. President Connie

- gest to·the-coaches and teachers that Oberl e conducted the meeting. The
they hold awards earned by students November mite box totaled $46.13.
during the school year, which have Information ~nd nee-ds of Camp
not been directly given to the Luther were discussed.
students-by others, and present them Pat - -Meierhenry presented each
at the annual Awards Banquet. member with a little angel from

Next meeting will be .March 29 at Bangledash' given throUgh Lutheran
7:30 p.m. and will be an open discus- World Relief. She shared information
sTDn on "The Future of Education in on the program.,
Winside:" Meierhenry also encouraged

members to attend a Wayne County
Right to Life ":lee-ting and write
senators expressing their Christian
concerns about pending legislation
on the Living Will and Right to Die
bills.
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HOME

SERVICES

Intermediate Care 1

WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

HOME- HEALTH CARE
Physical & Speech Therapy,

Skiliod N~rlln9 Service

Where Caring Makes
the Difference

918 Main
Phone 375- 1922

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375-2035
Located In Vakoc

Building, & Home Cente,.

PROVIDENCE
FITNESS CENTER

6 a.m.-10 p.m. 7 days CII We0h.

CALL 375-1848
FOR MEMBERSHIP DETAILS

Free Weights. Squat Racks.
Universal Machlno,

Rowing Machine. Sauna,
Hot Tub &. Showon
are all available at

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

ayne-:- ~~75~3"56l)
- Allen .

635-2300 or 6.35-2456

GLAMOUR ADVICE
Mary Kay can help with

personalized glamour selection.
PROFESSIONAL MARY KAY SKIN

CARE CONSULTANT

PAT DOLATA
375-4390

let me help )io-l)' ere,are a Ogre-at new
look for the new year!

nred of'Gamage Clutter From
Overtumed GamBe Ca~.'

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Prablems

Call Us At 375·2147

.MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAI5ALS

P.o. Box 133
IEmenon, -Nebralka 68733

Phone: 402-695.2444
Jennifer ·Habrock

Nebralko L1cen_d API!rol_r

.. ~-'ca~;
,." it!..~f.~~~

NOJIFOll("S dLDEST 6. LARGEST O.J. SERVICE

I

I"" WI AIlI AVAILABLE fOR YOUI N

l
~ For Further Inio. CGIl

!\ Home Health Care
: !, Providence Medical
III Center

375-3800 or
375-4288

PHYSICIANS

PHARMACIST

Will Davis. R.P.
375-4249

• OPTOMETRIST

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE RANDY'S FLOOR

SERVICE COVERING SERVICE
•·A:'=o~I:-'~;ao;.~:'~T...-----1~--~ExjfIGr1fltllC ..,cI------

• IlIlIciator Repol" Carpente'9 Also
• ,. -, W,~k" .....w RANDY SCHLUNS

_. Goodyear n,.. - 402.375.4102

419 Main - Wayne 416 W. 13th -wayne. NE.68787
PHONE 375-4385

ROBERT WYLIE
Predslon Hearing Aids. P.C.

For Hoorlng T... t In Home or Office

""II (402) 371·8455
1109 Norfolk Avenue

Norfolk, NE 68701

~
NORFOLK .....L-O..ISIE.-c;l--....
MEDICAL SILVER :

GROUP, P.C. NEEDLE
900 Norfolk Avenue c

402/371.3160 Men~l~e~:e... co co
Norfolk, Nebraska :;:::':Uy~~'ru

68701 ....,day. • ~m••2 p~.•

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert 8. 8enthack, M.D.
8enJamin J. Martin. M.D.

Gary J. West, PA-C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500

Wayne, Nebr.

WAYHE VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOESER
OPlOMETIUST 0""

313 MQin St'- phone 375-2020
Wayne,~Ne.

That's about the size of 'It.
PRECISION HEARING (ANAL aid f'h into your ear
conal, Satiny y""-' may focgo' you're weonng ,t. Bul
ifS big on performon,.. oCld quality Come fry on"

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis l. yYiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.

Dave Felber. M.D.
214 Pearl Street Wayne, NE

Phone 37 5-1600
HOURS: Mondoy_Frlday 8-12

-i. '1:30=4:30, Saturday 8-12

REAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS
o We Sell Farms and Homerl
fl We Manage Farms
o We Are' Experts In these Fields

MIDWEST
.LAND CO.
Phona.37..5..,338.5..--._ -

206 Main - Wayne. Nebr:

General 5urgery: G.Ill>.
Adams, M.Ill>., FACS; C.F.
Hehner, IIII.D.. FACS.
Pediatrics: R.P. Vatta.
M.D., FAAP. Family Prac
tice: T.J. Blga, M.D.; L.G.
Handke, M.D.; W.F. Becker,
M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Domn,.
M.D. Internal Medicine:
W.J. Lear, M.D. Psychiatry:
V. Canganelll. M.D. Or-

-fllOpedlc -Surgery:-D"
Meyer, M.D.
Satellite Cllnlcu - Plorce.
Madison. Stanton.

REAL ESTATE

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

SERVICES

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.

PLUMBING

Wayne

~J.N_...._K_E~!~~":~::>~~n~~B.-II----fllfoiornnm!>..,'....!....!'...i ..,""""..---t-
Greenhouse .II!.' ELECtRONIC MP.RKET

. '(-~ 215'East 10th " . $19.95 Per Manth
, 375-1555 Dan Pahlman

"Helve your pictures . ,~, Stanton

__ You:~:::'::~:7':"::''':-".,......:....~ 402-439·2995---.Diiii,...w~~

DENTIST

INSURANCE

OPTOMETRIST

ACCOUNTING

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-3200

CONSTRUCTION

for All Your 'NUrOnW NcH:td. 'Contoct:

~II,
An American Express COffiPilny

D,r. Lorry 'M. Magnuson
I Opt,ornetrl"

.112-E., 2nd, ~ineshoft Molf
___:._~c:!y~~E6~Q.L~:"_

Phone, 37s..S160 .

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
Mine.holt Mall

Phone 375-2889

STATE NATIONAl.
iNSURANCE

AGENCY

fOR
RENT

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

4
" IF THINGS

,.", .' 'GO WRONGI

m ·'a· I~:~RH~~~IE
375-1429

Wayne

111West3rd

ROY KORTH
220 West 7th Wayne. NE

37$.4100

First Nationalm Agency

i.t 301 Main

Phone 375-2525

Let Us Protect & Service Your
Insurance Needs

305 Main - Woyne. HE
Marty Surpmerfleld

Work 375-4888 Home 375.J4OO

,Max
Kaihol

Certified Public Accountcqlt

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

37:5-4718

FINANCIAL PLANNING

316 Main

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH.

D.D.S.

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne,.NE 68787
375·1848

Indopendont Agont

---DIEPENDABtr-tNSURANC"E'·--
FOR AU YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

• III.E. ""EBR.PJ... INS. AGENCY

7.50%
8.00%
8.10%
8.15%
8.20%

Interest
Rate

II.(iULAI RATlS
!If••-."... -15.J>d .....01

IMl"'__ oI$l.SO)

"·_"---~""--""11""'.

_ ~OIIl~__,":",·_=-U:~I.~~_~_

Display Ads
$3.25 per column inch

Regular Rates
Standard Ads - 2Slt per word

(Minlrrum of S~,,)O)

Third con~ecuuve run free

CARETAKER
WANTED

Responsible couple to
become resident and

handle minor
maintenance, grounds

ca re and cleaning. Send
short letter 01 experience

.. -----10-.-."-'- -...
Leisure Apartments,

Box 393, Sioux City, IA
51102

NEED DONUT MAKER. Apply In
person. Casey's General Store,
Wayne. TF

WANTE D: Paper carrier for Sioux
City Journal in Wayne. Contact
Harold Burns, 256-3610. Fl

FEDERAL. STATE & CIVil SER..
VICE Jobs $12,646 to' $S7,891/Year,
Now Hiring! Call JOB LINE
1"518-459-3611 Ext. F5091 for info.
24HR. • J1Bf6

GO·MONTH
C.D.

SALES 1988

%*

$ 500- 9,999
*10,OQO-24,999
25,000-49,999
50,000-99,999

100,000 or more

*Amount Deposited
for 60 Months

First Federal Lincolnis-now-offeringgreat--·
new rates on 60-Month Certificates of Deposit.

Of course at First Federal Lincoln, you also
enjoy a tradition of safety, security and stability.

IMMEDIATE OFFICE OPENING
Immediate opening in sma)) office for person with good
typing, filing, and telephone skills. Must be able to handle
customers in a courteous and friendly manner. Normal
forty hour week with occasional overtime. Pay commen
surate with experience. Good benefits. Interested in
dividuals are asked to submit their resume and salary re
quirements to Personnel Officer, P.O. Box 56, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787 by 2/5/88. AJI applications will be kept
confidential. We are an equal opportunity employer.

FOR SALE: Scratch pads, many
sizes, only 25(: each. Ideal for-making
lisfs, doodling, card playing, kids'
d ..awings. On display af The Wayne
Herald and Marketer. TF

NOTICE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY I; Housing Office. Hiring Rate $862/monJh,
plus benefits. Job description and application fonn are
a vailable to all interested parties by writing to the
Logistics Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne,
NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-2200, Ext. 485. Completed OT
application fonn AND letter of application are due by 5:00 CONSTRUTECTIO'N
p.m., Tuesday, February 9, 1988, in Hahn 104. APPLICA-
TIONS WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED UNLESS BOTH A COMPANY
COMPLETED APPLICATION FORM AND A LETTER • c::~:':.,':::I:o~:';~-::;lal

_OF APPLICATION ARE SUBMITTED. Wayne State Col- • Farm ....emodellng SAV~MOR
lege is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action E. Highway 35 PHARMACY'
E I .__~_.. -----lI---I--------wayne;-N·e--~--III------""1'Iiiiii837~<:."1...44"'4.----

375-2180

IFor Sale

"_H E hoP,. __ \lV_~_~T E Po: ~esid,entia'

Manager. Requires a Bachelor's
degree in Human Services, Business
Administration or Personal Develop
ment, two years of experience in
human services or management field
with one year of supervisory ex
perience. Applications are available
-at Region IV Serllices,--209 S. Main
St., Wayne, NE between the hours of
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday·
Friday. Closing date is February 10,
1988. E.E.O.C. F1tJ

'--
The W.\yne Her.ld. Mond~y~ febrUry 1-, 1988

J25t3
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Acreage n~ar Carroll. approx.
lmately 20 miles from Norfolk or

miles _from WayJ:lfl'h...............:L++ ..--~~....~~--''''\_----+~t--lYt,
:~~m:~~I~wn:'wm~~~;::.
large b~~ set up for farrowing.
Only' 2 miles off of the highway
with nice country view!

eall402.337-0090---EVenings-- ~

------Ciijili-;O'...fJlcti<-~ ------
'oJr...S4.00_Jd' sa.OO

h)1of "1.00_)0)101 "11.00 •
1051.. '10.00

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom partially fur
nished apartment in duplex. Close to
college, no pets. Call 375-4338. Fltf

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent. 2 bedroom, carpeted,
refrigerator, stove. dishwasher, AIC,
washer & dryer hook-ups. Located in
Winside. $150.00 a monfh plus
utilities. (307) 632-0719 even
ings. Nov16tf

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
partially fur-nishe'd. Available Feb.
1st. Call after 6p.m., 375-1740. Jlltf

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom apart·
ment for rent. 514 E 6th.
375·2097. JIBtf

FOR REN;r: Feb. 1st. Residence at
315 W. 2nd. 3-4 becfroom, 2 bath. New
furnace, central air. Call
375·1255. J2Bt2

FOR RENT: 1 bedroo,m a·partment,
close fo downtown. Stove and
refrigerator furnished, no pets, no
waterbeds, deposit required.
f\vailable F~b. 15. Call 375·1305. J18tf

p.m.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All real
estate advertised In thiS newspaper
is subject to the Federal Fair Hous
Itlg Act at 1968 which rnakes II Illegal
to advertise "any preterence, lirnl1a
lion, or dlscrlrnHlatlOn based on race
color, religion, sex, or national
origin, or.an Inlentlon 10 rnake any
such prefel-ence, limitation, or
dlscriminalloll ThiS newspaper will
not knowingly accept any "dverllsing
tor-.rea_l..eslatc_whlch IS IILvlol.ation 01
the law_ Our readers are Intorrned
thai all dwellings advertised In thiS
newspaper are avaifablc on an equal
opportunity ba~ds

8

OUR COPIER can make a copy of
aliTiosf--;a-nyfhing for just 15(:. Volume
discounts and 2 sided printing
available. (Example: 50 copies .
$6.25; 100 copies . only$11.S0) Copies
made while you wait. The Wayne
Herald. Phone 375.. 2600. TF

IF YOU'RE advertising in more than
one newspa per, let us do the work for
you. l~order. I-bill, 1-check, minimal
bookwork~ The Wayne Herald and
Marketer, 375·2600. TF

. "-"

A SPECIAL thanks to all those who
remembered us with visl-ts7'lijbna
tlons of food, memorials, flowers and
special services in so many ways in
recognitlo'n of my beloved husband,
John W. Groskurth. Also wish. t,o ex
tend our deep appreciation'! and
thanks to Providence Medical
Center, the nurses and Si:ster Gertrud
for their toving care. Mrs. Gertrude
Groskurth and family. Fl

WE WOULD like to thank Q,r.
Wiseman and the PMC staff for th~ir
care while I was'in the hospital and to
all my friends for get well wishes and
gHts.-N-kJ<""B&kma6 andran1i-rv- -Fl

WE WOULD like to thank all who

the Laurel-Concord Rescue
Crew and Janice Mat'klem for being
a super person. Thanks to everyone
our boys are now doing hne. The
F-ahrenholz, Taylor and Sullivan
families. Fl

WE HAVE HAD a satisfying and suc
cessful career with State Farm In
surance for 31 years and have decid
ed to take retirement effective Jan.
31. 1988. The new agent is Rusty
Parker, who is moving to Wayne
from Norfolk effective Feb. 1, 1988.
We want to take this opportunity to
thank our' many friends and clients
for their faithful frust and business
through the many years. Yours fruly,
Willis and Donna Johnson. Fl

I WISH TO thank everyone for the
visits, cards and flowers while I was
in the Lutheran .Hospital. A special

:~~n\;,~~:~;a~~:oF~~eft~~hi~~~~i~~ Are you searching for a new career opportunity?
Ministry. Gods blessings. Dr N.L. Our new sales personnel can earn $25,000 and up during
Ditman. F1 their first year. The Nebraska Farmer has an immediate open-

I r_JngJnJhe....cJJslomer service division for surrounding counties.
Sp~ci~INotice Complete on-the-job training and field assistance from ex-

. _ perienced personnel.
If you enjoy talking to farmers and ranchers and want to be
your own person, this could be the opportunity you have been
looking for. We will be interviewing in the near future and will
cont<lctyou for an appointment. For a confidential interview,
send your current resume to Roger Dys, P.O. Box 83209, lin
coin, NE 68501.

+--.. .....GOll.E.RNMEl'/I...HOMES..tmm.$l_OO
, (U Repair). Foreclosures. Tax Siez

eel Homes & More! For Current
REPO'disf Call (Refundable)
1·518-459·3546 ext H5091 24HRS. flf6

I
I"

SALESMEN
SALESWOMEN

Career opportunity in life in
sura nee sales with growing na
tilJnal organization'. ["ife in
surance experience not
necessary. 24-month supervised,
professional training program.
Up to $2950 per month starting
income. Write Larry Siewert,

2 bedroom house, ~~lp~~I~~s~:i~I~~naa;:;~n~O~.D
l' ._~:;:''''~~~:o~~u~~~~~~~A~\VI~a~il.aa.~bl~~et~F~Ee'~b~. ~:; _. 57078. 6.Q~-665-8612.,..Re_R1Le_s_con

fidential.
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